
LUMBING!
I have been in the Plumbing 
iness in Baird for the past 
tnteen years and hope to 
;inue. During this time I 
e sold only “Standard Ena- 
Ware,” every piece is pos- 

ly guaranteed to you. Come 
see me and let me figure 

rour jobs. We are good and 
ipetent Plumbers with seven- 
1 years of experience behind 

Try us, we will treat you 
it.
I thank you one and all for

r patronage and hope to 
re you in the future.

ILLILAND’S
Plumbing Shop

me 224 - - Baird, Texas

GOOD THINGS TO SERVE AT THE AFTERNOON TEA
By CAROLINE B RING

Culinary expert and Ucturrr on 
household science.

IGE PEKOE it the tea us- 
y preferred, but recently 
»n tea has received a warm 
for afternoon affairs. A 

i takes on a festive air when 
ied with different attractive 
:S. These may be £ices of 
It in different shapes, or a 
fmon with a clove inserted 
iter. Strawberry preserves 
ed with tea in Russian 
ind the English mannes of 
tea with cream is being 
Another attractive accom- 
is a Maraschino cherry, 
a whole clove has been

he tea servo:
\ftemccn Canapes
hite or graham bread jn 
es, then in tiny round.*; 
Item delicauly and place 
side lettuce leaves on each, 
i tiny cup. Sprinkle lightly 
l and fill with a cucumber 
made by mixing fnely- 

cucumber with a small 
of mayonnaise.
d Cookie* with Dusky 

Marmalade
pful of shortening 
upfuls of sugar
r*
>ful of mil!: 
snoonftt! of vanilla 
;•*noon!u! of sal* 
s toon fills of baking

■ tier
Mpftih of pastry H< »tr

Mix and roll thin and cut in 
circlet, spread half the circles with 
the filling, place the other circlet 
over them and bake until lightly 
browned. Spread with Dusky 
Marmalade made from one pound 
of prunes, soaked, pitted, and 
cooked in one pint of water. Add 
the grated rind and juice of one 
lemon; one-quarter pound of wal
nut meats anf three-quarters of a 
pound of sugar. Simmer until thick.

Toasted Cinnamon Sandwiches
Slice bread or round rolls very

thin, and toart to a light brown. 
Spread with softened butter, then 
cover haff with brown sugar and a 
'listing of c nnatnon. Cover with 
the c her rliccs of toast and set 
in a hot oven for a few’ moments 
until the sugar begins to melt 
Serve hot.

Prune Sweetmeats

St I ct large prunes, soak, steam 
■nd when tool remove pits. Stuff 
with mixture made from chopped 
raisins, walnuts, candied cherries of 
pineapple. Then roll in melted un
sweetened chocolate. Especially 
nice served with afternoon tea.

Cracker Bonboni

Place a marshmallow on a but
ter thin and place in a moderate 
o\ • n u itd puffed and slightly 
!*r««-tied. Inse-t s Maraschino 
cherry in the rnar.hmakow and 
serve hot.

Our Motto; "T ie Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.
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ANOTH ER  VICTORY  
FOR BA IR D  COYOTES

A real thriller was staged at the 
T P Park last Sunday, June 12th, for 
the benefit of the mere handful of 
faithful fans who were present; the 
Coyotes again whipped the Abilene 
team, this time to the tune of 6 to 5, 
and the game wasn’t won until the 
last half of the ninth inning.

COYOTES L IN E U P:
Fred Wristen, 1st.
Pete Rouchette, L. F.
Olton Pool, 2nd and C.
Earl Hall, R. F.
Raleigh Ray, C. F.
Bennette, S. S. and 3rd.
Harold Ray, S. S.
Carter, 3rd an d2nd.
Stapp, P.
Meadows, C.
AB ILE N E  L IN E U P:
Deberry, 2nd.
Moore, C.
Pool ) Mickey), 3rd.
Stone, P.
Campbell, lat.
Sayles, S. S.
Walker, L. F.
Daniels, C. F.
Underwood, R F.
Patton, R. F.

UM PIRES: McIntosh behind the plate
Dutch Fielder on the bases.

For Abilene, in the first inning. 
Deberry grounded out Stnpp to Wris
ten; Moore whiffed, and Pool grounded 
out Bennette to Wristen; for Baird, 
Fred Wristen the new’ lead o ff man, 
beat out an infield hit by second base; 
Pete Bouchette hit into a double play, 
Sayles to Deberry to Campbell; Olton 
Pool doubled to right field, Earl Hall 
scored Pool with a single over first, 
Earl taking second on the throw-in; 
with Raleigh Kay at bat, Earl was 
caught o ff second for the third out; 
score at the end of the first Baird 1 
Abilen, 0

2nd: Stone made two successful
attempts to bunt and only fumbled 
the ball on the third attempt he bun
ted straight to Stapp who threw him 
out to 1st; Campbell (the homerun 
king o f a week previous) promptly 
struck-out while Sayles sent a slow 
roller to Carter at Second and was 
thrown out to W’ risten for Baird, 
Raleigh Ray doubled down the third 
base line; Bennette popped out to the 
shortstop; Harold Ray grounded out 
to shortstop, Raleigh going to third; 
Carter rolled out to the firstbaseman 
unassisted, Raleigh going to third; 
Carter rolled rolled out to the first- 
baseman .leaving Raleigh stranded. 
The score remaining, Baird 1 and 
Abilene 0.

3rd. Walker struck out, bpt Pool 
had to throf him out at first, since he 
(Poo !) dropped the third strike; 
Daniels doubled by second bu.se; Un
derwood was safe at first and Dan
iels on fhird when Harold Ray fum
bled the grounder towards short; 
Deberry struck out; Moon* was sufe 
at first and Daniels and Underwood 
scored when Harold Ray again fum
bled a ground ball to his territory 
Mickey Pool singled over second 
Stone doubled to right scoring Moore, 
Campbell doubled to le ft scoring 
Stone and Pool, while Sayles went 
out to Wristen unassisted; for Baird 
it was short, but not very sweet; 
Stapp lined out to the shortstop on 
the first ball pitched; Fred Wristen 
hit the first ball pitched and flew out 
to the rightfielder; Pete got a ball, 
then a foul and then flew out to 
right field; Stone having retired the 
side on five pitched balls, the score 
at the end of the third, Baird 1 and 
Abilene 5.

4th: Walker doubled to center;
Daniels hit a high foul back of the 
Abilene Dugout, and Bennette playing 
third for Baird made a wonderful run 
and speared the ball, the stands giving 
him a big hand when he returned to 
the diamod with the ball, however 
nobody covered third base and W al
ker promptly advanced to that sta
tion; With Underwood at hat, Stapp 
picked Walker o ff of third, then Un
derwood grounded out Garter to Wris
ten; for Baird, Pool got an infield hit 
down the third base line; Earl Hall 
flew out to center; Raleigh was safe 
at f  irst Pool out at third on the next 
play, Bennett singled by short sending 
Raleigh to 2nd; but Harold flew out 
to rightfield; the score remuining 
Baird 1, and Abilene B at the end of 
the fourth.

Bth: Deberry flew out to Carter,
Moore grounded out Stapp to Wris
ten and Mickey Pool struck out; for 
Baird, Carter struck out, Stapp sing
led over short Fred tripled to right, 
scoring Stapp; Pete hit a hot one to 
the shortstop who fumbled, Fred acor 
ing and Pete being safe at 1st; Pool 
flew out to left field and Earl Hall 

Continued on last page

JOHNSON W ELL  
CREATES GREAT  

SENSATION

The W’ ill Johnson well about 22 
miles south of Baird and about two 
wile*, south of Mrs. J. W’ . Junes ranch 
on Clear Creek, is center of attrac
tion in oil development in Callahan 
County. The well which is in rank 
wildcat territory, is being drilled by 
the Empire Gas & Fuel Company, 
and hit production, Saturday at 
4,140 feet— the deepest pay yet un
covered in Central West Texas. It 
was making 40,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas Sunday, which is the biggest 
gasser ever brought in in this section. 
The gas is saturated with oil, which 
leads to the belief that the well will 
be a good oil producer; vegetation for 
near two miles around the well is 
sprayed with oil.

Because of the heavy gas flow it 
has been impossible to remove the 
drillers tools, which are lodged in the
hole.

Chistian Church
Services For Sunday

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
Preaching and Communion at 11

A. M.
Ladies Bible Class has changed it’s

■ meeting hour from 3 p. m. until 4 p. m.
The protracted meeting conducted 

| by Bro. O. E. Phillips is progressing 
nicely, attendance and interest is in
creasing and we urge you to come 
and he with us.

W’ ith your co-operation and your 
I prayers, we cannot help but succeed 
The services are fine and we hope you 
will come and enjoy them too.

System of Texas Company Ac
quired in Central West Area

From The Dallas News:
Purchase by the Lone Star Gas 

Corporation of the gas properties 
owned by the Texas Company in Cen
tral West Texas was announced here 
Friday by Karl Griffith, general 

I council for the purchasing company.
More than 10,000 consumers are 

now served by this new unit of the 
) Lone Star company, which maintains 
I headquarters in Dallas. The towns 
land cities or Abilene, Moran, Albany, 
Clyde, Baird, Putnam, Cisco, Eastland 

1 Sedwick and Crystal Falls are on the 
! system of more than 250 miles. There 
are three compressors systems on the 
line. A number of producing wells 
are included in the area.

“ One of the most important results 
for Central West Texas consumers,”  
explained Mr. Griffith, “ will be that 
now each community will have plenty 
o f gas for industrial purposes as well 
as for home consumption.”

Plans are now being worked out, it 
was indicated, whereby the new sec
tion will be tied into the major sys
tem of the Lone Star company, which 
receives gas from Oklahoma and Tex
as wells and serves a great number 
of communities in North Central and 
Northwest Texas, including Dallas and 
Fort Worth. It is probable that the 
line now being extended to the Pan
handle gas fields will also be tied in
to the new section of the system. Con
siderable expansion of the Lone Star 
system in West Texas is proposed, 
franchises having recently been ob
tained by the same company for 
operation in Ballinger and San An- 
gelo.

The purchase price for the Texas 
Company’s properties was not an
nounced, although it is believed to 
have run into seven figures.

The Texas Company, it was said, 
found that its expansion into the 
transporting and selling of natural 
gas was becoming too much of a side 
line to its own major activities and 
that the desire to sell was therefore 
made known.

“ The new properties,’ ’ continued 
Mr. Griffith, “ fit most naturally in
to our existing system so ns to insure 
that West Texas at all times will have 
a plentiful supply of natural gas for 
its rapid and substantial development.’

■ —-o-------------—•

Married

SPENDING  M O N E Y  
IN  HOME TOW N

Home Communities Can Only 
Grow and Prosper Through 

Business Done In The 
Town

List of Petit Jurors 
Drawn to Serve in 
Third Week of 
June Term of Court

1927

LONE STAR GAS
ADDS TO LINES

As stated in The Star last week 
we intend to continue the discussion 
of the necessity of loyalty to the 
home town and community in the 
matter of doing business. There is 
only one reason why towns grow and 
become prosperous and that is be
cause o f tjiose who are loyal to their 
home institutions and industires and 
do business in their community

There is absolutely no valid argu
ment for sending your money away 
from your home community. It is 
only by the merest accident chance 
that one can hope to secure even a 
slight temporary advantage, and this 
is more than offset by the fact that 
the money has left the community 
never to return to the channels of 
trade in your locality. Of course a 
single small item sent away would 
not make much difference but when 
people send away so that is mounts 
into sums of thousands of dollars in 
the aggregate, then it becomes a very 
serious matter for the community.

I f  everybody, for instance, in Baird 
would make it a practice to send away 
for their merchandise, etc., business 
enterprise of Baird would vanish for 
they could not live without patronage. 
It is only duo to the fact that all do 
not send away their money that the 
community is able to survive and those 
who do business in their home town 
are the ones who should have credit 
for the schools, churches, and public 
conveniences that are only possible 
through the public enterprise and 
business of your home town.

Of course there are sometimes in
equalities that arise to discourage 
home trade. There may happen to 
be a short sighted business man in 
the community who does not fully 
appreciate his opportunity for service 
to the people of his community. But 
it is a sure thing that he will sooner 
or later be eliminated, for business 
today, especially in the smaller cities 
and towns, is based on service.

The value of the business done in 
the town is definitely reflected in 
real estate values throughout terri
tory, and thus brings the question of 
the importance of home trade directly 
to the door of the farmers as well 
as everybody else, for it determines 
the value of his farm, there is also 
the social side, churches, schools, etc., 
as well as many other things o f a 
public nature to be enjoyed by the 
general public.

These benefits are the direct re
sults at coperation. On another page 
appears advertisements at the busi
ness men of Baird who have messages 
or service in this home trade cam 
paign to our people. The Baird Star 
will continue this subject in future 
articles.

BOND ELECTION

Mr. Earls Browrting and Miss 
Mildred Childress, o f Clyde, were un
ited in marriage Wednesday, June 15, 
1927 in Wichita Falls.

Miss Bessie Mae Browning, slater 
of the groom, accompanied the young 
couple to Wichita Falla.

The following is the official count 
of the election held Saturday on th£ 
Court House Bonds.

Total votes polled, 1217.
I^or the Bonds: 522.
Against the Bonds: 695.
Majority Against the Bonds: 173.
Vote of larger boxes:
Baird:
For Bonds: 369; Against Bonds: 20.
Clyde:
For Bonds: 27; Against Bonds: 173.
Cross Plains:
For Bonds: 25; Against Bonds: 112.
Putnam:
For Bonds: 22; Against Bonds: 110.
Eula:
For Bonds: 22; Against Bonds: 32.
Oplin:
For Ronds: 8; Against Bonds: 46.
The above is the official count of 

the vote made by the Commissioner’s 
Court W'ednesday evening. The Star 
will give the complete vote by all 
boxes in next issue of The Star. 

---------------------------o -------------- — — ■

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Price and Mrs. 
B. H Bennett returned Tuesday from 
a visit to Mr and Mrs. J. R. Price at 
Van Horn

-------- o--------
Mrs. Teeple has been confined to her 

room for several day* by being hurt 
from a fall

List of Persons drawn by the under
signed Jury Commission, appointed 
by the Honorable District Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, at the Feb
ruary Term, 1927 to serve as Petit 
Juror* during the third week of the 
June Term, 1927 of the said District 
Court, to-wit:

O. M. Hunter. Cross Plains.
Edgar Smith, Admiral 
J. P. Work, Baird 
Clint Mslntyre, Clyde, Rt 
H. C. Broadfoot, Clyde, Rt.
Johnie Henderson, Cross Plains 
J. H. Owen, Moran,Rt,
A. J. Frazier, Putnam 
W. J. Abernathy, Moran 
A. J. Frazier, Putnam 
W. J. Abernathy, Moran 
W. M. Crosby, Putnam 
C. P. Goble, Baird 
J. E. Wood, M«>ran Rt.
J. F. Browning, Baird 
R L. Gattis, Atwell 
H. L. Harris, Cross Plains 
M. F. Carey, Cross Plains 
J. D. Sprawls, Scranton 
J. L. Jenkins, Putnam 
J. E. Bailey, Potosi, Rt.
A. A. Dodd, Moran 
Burrell Clinton, Putnam 
Neal Moore, Putnam 
A. R. Gray, Clyde
G. A. Brown, Putnam 
Joe Scott, Clyde Rt 3
W. J. Dugan, Clyde, Rt 1 
T. Haulch, Clyde 
J. B. Eubank, Putnam.
H. E. Butler, Putnam 
Howard Baum, Cross Plains 
Chas. Hemphill, Cross Plains 
J. M Wright, Clyde, Rt 3
E. A. Young, Clyde Rt 2 
E. J. Hill, Baird 
T. S, Walker, Rowden 
John H. Shrader, Scranton.
We, the Jury Commission, appoin

ted a* hereinabove stated, certify that 
the foregoing is the list of names of 
persons drawn by us for the 3rd week 
of the June Term, 1927 o f the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, Te - 
as.

Mix* Uidi iBride
of Mr. Barry

^ ird  friends! of Miss Maude Rider
who taught in the Baird School for 
thr»-*' >• ar . wih be interested in this 
account of her marriage, which oc- 
curri.) in yan Antonio.

On Thur lay, June 2, 1927 at ten 
A M. a pretty home wedding was 
solemnized when Mias Maude Rider, 
of .'-an Antonio was given in marriage 
to Mr. Patrick H. Barry, of Baton 
Rouge La

T he cererr. ny was performed be
fore an inn irovised altar of palms 
and sho t̂a dairies, in the home o f the 
bride’ sister, Mrs. Ralph Rogers. Rev
W. I). Bills, 
ceremony in 
family and a few itimate friends. The 
only attendants were Mias Margaret 
McCall, of Karnes City, and Ralph 
Rider, of San Antonio.

Mias McCall wore green chiffon 
with accessories of contrasting shade, 
while the bride’s costume was of 
flesh g> .rgette with silver accessories 
Both carried pink carnations. For 
traveling. Mr- Barry wore an ensem
ble in tan and green.

Following an informal reception. 
Mr. and Mr- Barry left for a visit 
to New Orleans and other cities in

29

?OL GEORGE
SYMONDS DIES

Col. George V 
federate
Texas Saturday <■ 
recording to a t* 
11
Synvnds began w 
office in March 19
reporter. We nevt

'm >nds, excon- 
J• ‘ 1 at Nacogdoches 
- oning at 7 o’clock 

•gram received at 
miay night. Col 
forking in The Star 

i a printer and 
d a more faith

ful or loyal employe the entire six 
years, he worked on The Star. He had 
a recurrence of the flu every winter 
while in Baird, except one winter and 
finally his health failed completely, 
in December. 1925 an dwas in t>ed 
most of the time for over thirty days. 
He worked three weeks in February 

f Austin, read the ring tn i.«2b and haa a reiapse and wa* 
the presence o f the ne\er able to work any more.

On April 14th last year when on in 
ritat ion of Mrs. Ada Johnson and 
family he went to Nacagduehes to 
spend a time with them. Col. Symonds 
worked for Mrs. Johnson on the Odes
sa Herald for about five years. He 
had several attacks of the flu before 
he left there and had barely recovered 
when he came to The Star We hoped 
the change in the climate would help 
him and and he did regain his health 
but became ill last winter and never 
recovered. Col. Sj 
in south Cariolina i

y will reside in Bator; bout

ds was bom 
44 and was a-
ie time of his

Receives A. B . Degree
t>

ta

>f Pi

t Lewis Neumann, tl 
;  daughter of Mr. a: 
itann, of Abilene, for- 
.m, received her P. Ia 
'.5th Commencement of uT< 
rsity, June 2nd, with ,)Ut

ter date we hope to publish 
etch of his career, as a trib- 
of the most loyal employees 
>f the Editor’s own family,

m M ■  [completed her college work in three
To Certify which, witness our Hands j ht the age of nineteen. She ia 

this 16th day of March, 1927.

115 Seniors, the largest class in the that ever worked on The Star, 
history of the Univeraity. Judge! -------- ©--------
w. II Atweii, o f M U .  delivered th. Summer Trip West
Commencement address and Dr. W.l "  , , .
R. White, the Baccaulaureate ad- AbUene— A "  * xt*nded caravan 0 
dress Sunday, May 29th at the First motor. car* fllled w,th va*
Baptist Church, Abilene. canonists, cars that wend their way

through picturesque resort section* 
Miss Neumann, who has lived must L f  r>avis Mountains, and that 

of her life on her father’s ranch, » * thread through Easter nNew Mexico’s 
miles north wsat of Putnam. * ^ | HCenic wonderland, is the vision of 
valedictorian of the class of ’24 o f th t ithe West Texas Chamber of Com- 
Baird High School. She has made a j merce toward which all staff members 

imost enviable college record, having |.ire now ducting their attention.

R. D. Williams 
R. P. Stephens
Geo. B. Scott.

Jury Commissioners.

one of the
of the Senii

The proposed motorcade will take 
”  I place during the first ten days of 

assembling at soma i
r Hass. She is a men»-| :♦ wjU travel via

ree youngest mem be

We were sorry to hear that Aunt 
Media Ramsey, step-mother of Dr. 
11. H. Ramsey o f Abilene, had a stroke 
of paralysis at Cottonwood a few days 
ago, and is in a serious condition. 
Report say that Mrs. Ramsey was 
carried to a sanitarium for treatment 
Abilene. We hope that she will re
cover as she is one of the few old time 
friend’s living that we had in Brown 
County, half a centur ago.

-------- o ---------
Bob Stephens made The Star office 

a pop call W’ednesday.

Mrs. Wr. E. Gilliland and daughter, 
Miss John Gilliland returned yester
day morning from a visit to Mr and 
Mrs. Don C. Carter, at Big Springs. 

....... o
Mr. and Mrs M D Hoover and chil

dren o f Dallas visiter Mrs Hoover’s 
mother, Mrs. W\ L. Henry and other 
relatives here the past week.

Mrs. Henson of Kansas City who 
spent a few days with her father, J. 
D. Boydstun, of Baird, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Boydstun and 
children, of Brawley California, ar
rived a few days ago on a visit to 
Eldon’s father, J. D. Boydstun and 
family.

— o
Mrs. R Q Adams, o f Winters, spent 

several days with her sister, Mrs H. 
A. McWhorter, last week and in com
pany with Mrs. McWhorter visited 
their sisters, Mrs. Sallie Likens in
Fort W’orth. Mrs. Adams returned
to her home Saturday evening.

■--------- « --------
Miss Hilda Albin has returned from 

a visit in Fort Worth.

The Sun 
begun Jum 
had a larg 
1822. Miss

this vear.

Mary E. Literary Socie’ y, 
sty Club, History C! .b 

Olsen Chapter of tue
S ciety o f Texas, an < r- 

v se members are eom- 
ten ranking A students 

r nd of the Senior Cla s, 
ved no demerits. MifS 
od in mathematics and 

•t I Simmons University

nmer session o f Simmons 
8th. The University ha* 
■ enrollment this year of 
Mildred Yeager, a Junior

point from which it
Port Stockton to Alpine for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce Big
Bend District Convention there on
July 4. Thence by easy stages, the
carvan will proceec1 to Marfa and
Fort Davit. Passinjf down Limpift 

hi a. the party will
Tl tor into F.l Paso where a day and
two nights will be ii«T>ent. Thence, by
Almorgordo, the me.torcade will tr ivel
to Cloudcroft for the West Texas
Chamber of Commierce New Mexico
District Conventii >n. From Cloud-
croft, the caravan will drive to the
Moscalero Indian Reservation, through
Lincoln National Fnrest, down the val-

Cross Plains Will Be 
Next Legion Host

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones left 
Wednesday night for Greenville and 
Commerce to visit relatives.

---------o----- —
Mrs. C, P. Taylor, of Albany, is 

visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. R 
E Bounds

Mrs Otis Bowyer, who has been 
visiting in San Antonio, Houston and 
Fort Worth, returned home the first 
of the week. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter’s Mrs. J. H. 
Leach and children and Miss Mary 
Bowyer, o f Fort Worth

COLEMAN, Texas, June 6.— Cr.bs 
Plains was selected at the next me< t- 
ing place of the 17th Texas distr ft 
of the American Legion here yest tr 
day at the closing session o f t ie 
convention. Resolutions extendi i g  
thanks to hands from Sweetwater, a id 
Ballinger wen adopted also.

Governor Dan Moody was t ie 
principal speaker at the 11 o’do  k 
session of the Legion Sunday. A 
crowded high school aduitorium hea *d 
the c hief executive deliver an addre is 
along Ix*gion lines.

Besides the governor, Col. Alvfn 
Owsley and R- C. Winters, state coitn- 

I  v  speakers. The govern i r 
y a large dolegatij n 

gl'M’d from the train 
k. Sunday morning. K 
a: I S. O’Neal of the la 
i on merce headed the 

ception comm ittCoe. t
\ picnic at the Amerij

Legion park fetitured the noon 
program

"  gionnaires

matider i 
was grei 
when he 
10:45 o’c 
E. Walla 
Chamber

Mountains, to Rosewell. From Ros
well, the motorcade will go to * ari- 
bad where the famed Carlsbad Tave
rns will be visited. Social affairs and 
entertainments will be planned for 
the motorcande party in various towns 
on the route. The travelers will be 
honor guests at these events, and 
arrangements will be made for them 
in advance.

The trip will be under personal 
supervision of the president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and of two past presidents and their 
wives. Special plans will be made for 
unacompanied ladies and girls. Ex
penses will be held to a minimum as 
the trip will be as economical as pos
sible. Individuals and towns interes
ted in the proposed motorcade have 
been requested to notify the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Stam
ford headquarters of their desire in 
the matter.

Married

Miss Leota Powell, daughter of Mr. 
r and Mrs. T. E. Powell and Mr. Al >ert

missioner's 1 l>i t are in 
week.

*  I
's attended 
veather pie- 

atttendirl,

While 290
the meeting, threatening weather 
vented many tr ore from 
officials said- 

The banquet 
given in honor 
by the Ranger 
izations was pc ftponed 

—•
Both District

slated to have be tn 
if the Ballinger p< it 
ind Stamford org

Court and Cot B

ii*lMason Cooper, were married Thurs
day morning, June 9, 1927, and left 
at once by auto for a few days trip 
to south Texas

Miaa Powell has lived all her life hi 
Baird, where ahe has many friends 
H** Cooper haa been here for the 
past two years. He is County A goat 
and haa mrndm many friends during Me 

These two young and 
have a great hoast of 

them a long and

popular
friends

ion tm *  Happy life.

mbamm
[Wft.

y
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J Professional Cards J

R. G. PO W ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

I
BAIRD. TEXAS

I
A. R. H A YS . M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
'ffice down stairs, Telephone Bldg 

K* *.•!• • '■< Pli.-m- J 15. Or N\-.l 1

I _____________________________________ I
I

f

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon. Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Residence Phohe 236 
W. 8. H AM LETT 

Kidney Diseases A  Specialty 
Residence Phone 46

H AM LETT A  H AM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
D ENTIST

Up-Stairs, Telephone 
BAIRD. TEXAS

)ffic Bldg |

I
OTIS ROWYER

Attorney >at*La*

| Office in Odd Fellows Building | 
, BAIRD, TEXAS j

•- » ' ■ »  *,

| OTIS BOWYER, JR.
| Attorney-at-La*
| Western Indemnity Building 

I D ALLAS. TEXAS

I ------------------------------------------------1

I !
I J A C K S O N  A B S T R A C T  CO. j

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. I

f BAIRD, TEXAS

I__
i
| B. F. Russell L. B. Lewia

R U S S E L L  & L E W IS

I
I

Associated I-aw Offices 
Cross Plain*. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
I
I

FU N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird. Texas

, ----------------------------------------------- 1

j CLYD E NURSERY I
| Pecan Trees Our Specialty | 

Shade and OrnamentaL 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

I
I
I

| It I &  L t V l  IS  I
A t to rn e v s -a t-L a w  j

Practice in Civil Courts |
Office at Court House |

1 BAIRD, TEXAS ,

j ----------------------------------------- 1

P A U L  V . H A R R E L L
Attorney

1 and
McCartney. Foster & McGetl

Attorneys |

----------------------------- j

i
i

Stop That Itching
Uw Blur Star Soap to d r  ant the ef

fected part*, then apply lilue Star Remedy. 
It penetrate* the «kin, kill* out the germs, 
•top* the itch-ng at once, and restores most 
cases to a h< tlthy condition. Eczema, Tet- 
icr or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ring- 
irorm. Sore Blistered reet, Sunburns, Old 
Shin Sores— all o f these hare yielded to 
ns wonderful healing power. 60c and fl.00 
a Jar; Soap 25c,
Manufactured by Star Products Co , Cam
eron, Texas.

HOLMES DRUG CO M PANY 1419t.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATE ON

VBILENE MORNING NEWS
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WHITE INTS IRE CAUSING 
DESTRUCTION IN MISSOURI

Kansas City Wwlcom** Appearance of
ths K*d Insect. Kltlsr of Wood

Dsstroysr.

Kansas City, Mo.—The little red
ant. anathema to the property owner
and Mlrved only useful In pointing
object lessons on Industry. *t last has
bet-ii accorded hi.* rightful dnex In fhe
aphere of econom c*.

The red ant. It Is said, will kill the
white ant. the i rosence of which In
Knnsa* City beoa e known when two
householders com l ilned to O. C. Mur-
phy, eonimlssloner of sanitation, that
fluorine nnd fl«* r supports In their
home* had beer eaten out by the

The field of th. red ant ns an ellml-
nrr r « f is |»r* itory cousin la clr-
CUf * r • !. howe r. ami Mr. Murphy
al nriil* • *1 any l i lie tuny have had
of • mi*! \ ng art ■ s of the red nnts
af'.-r r. ■! ns th ■ following from un
an' n the biect:

"Rcil ant a will 1 the white ant*.
hnt tf ;> • ever 1 \e the opportunity
except ut : -r ur lal conditions, as
the wl .nt« r. in under cover at
all fir 1. bnrln it tunnels wherever
they gM."

The white ant Mr. Murphy said.
cnrin to Ki-.nsn* y from the Pacific
c o n T h e y  mn lie said, have got
their ti on th* dvantnges o f  the
M •( n. <• public lihrury uf
Sun 1 sco, \hicb they damaged
cons: : My.

The wh fe an * or termites, are
ii.*' moat destructive In-
•ecu \ rth erica. The sudden
crumbling of b idirec and wharves,
ravin.’ In of min* M mbers nnd the set-
tllng of floors In Hidings frequently
are < used by t * borings of the
term:

Build in?* In n Francisco, Piisa-
d< tia, \\ si r • tft. Louis, Cleve-
land. New York u d Southern cities
f h»-n damaged serl-
ously by the ant Mr. Morphy said.

In Boston reo*•1 My cases were re-
fu-nltnre In buildings
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Advertise. It Pays

The Abilene Morning News is now 
'livered at the Baird post office at 
o'clock each morning, by the stage 

ne. The Newa gives you much later 
ewa than you can get otherwise, a* 

la printed at 3:30 each morning.
R A T E  :

From now to July 1st________ $1.00
From now to November 1st.__2.76

lend you subscription in at ones

Tbs Baird Star.
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jfbr Economical Tronaporiatlotc

Hour after Hour over any Road 
-and always in Comfort /

Scientifically balanced— swung low to the 
road—  and with the body resting on 
chrom e vanadium  steel springs that are 
88%  as long as the wheelbase— the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet provides the most 
astonishing riding and driving comfort 
ever offered in a low-priced car.
At everv speed up to w ide open throttle, 
it holds the road with a surety that is a 
revelation— while rough stretches are 
negotiated in perfect comfort. You can 
drive for hour after hour, mile after mile, 
over any road, without the slightest sense 
o f forcing or fatigue.
This exceptional riding and driving com
fort has been engineered into Chevrolet 
cars as a result of the most gruelling road 
tests ever conducted in connection with 
the d eve lo p m en t o f an autom obile .

Fleets of Chevrolets are constantly under 
testat the G eneral Motors P rov in gG roun d  
— driven day and night over every con
ceivable type o f road, from concrete 
straightaways to deep-rutted clay lanes. 
Performance results are measured and  
recorded w ith scientific accuracy by deli- 
catelv-exact electrical and mechanical 
devices— invented and built by General 
Motors engineers. Every unit o f the car 
has been tested and im proved until it con
tributes its full share of comfort.

'■I

We have a demonstrating car waiting for 
you. Drive it over the roughest road you 
know. You’ll find a type of performance 
that will delight and amaze you— rid
ing comfort that you never thought pos
sible in a l^-w-priced automobile.

Oht COACH

5 9 5
JA/Touring 
»r Roadster

Coupe
Mi 4 Door 
Sedan
flk ,l/w(
Cabriolet
O*,
Landau
S7t, Impetnl
Landau ->

’525*625695715745‘780

-  ® 4 v  * 'A .

Vl Ton Truck.4. |
1 Ton  Truc k. a.,._
All Prices Fob Flint Mi hifaa

* 3 9 5Ox,
‘ 4 9 5

*>-*

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

They induil, fhe lownt 
hanjling and hnnuiiig 

d*argaa availabU.
B eit n l_u I Chevrolet

Come In T o J ‘ v
Sec for yourself the rrmarkahle hesutv of 
the new Chevrolet. Drive it and K*t the 
thrill of it* imooth, powerful performance.

]/ Then vim’ll know why each dav thousands 
* are huvlnt the Most Beautiful Chevrolet in 
*̂y Chevrolet History.

Baird, Texas.

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST
N ew  Seed M ay M ake

Linen Cheap as Cotton
Belfast, Ireland.— Supertlax seed 

which. It is said, may make linen as 
cheap us cotton Roods is noaring per
fection In experiments conducted by 
the Ulster Linen Hesenrch association, 
co-operatlnR with the British and Uls
ter povemments.

The new seed now produces tow 
double the length of ordinary flax. 
The tow also is without the trouble
some sticky substances which neces
sitate the present expensive hnnd 
process in preparing the row mate
rial for market. It can easily be 
worked by machinery, It Is sold, thus 
eliminating the grent numbers of hnnd 
workers now engaged.

Two thousand acres In Ulster nnd 
a tract In 8nn»erspt, Englnnd, will he 
planted to the new seed this year, 
and preparations are under way to 
Introduce It In the Dakotas. Nego
tiations have been going on for some 
time with agricultural oltlclals of Ore
gon. They are said to he much Inter
ested and to have promised to give the 
seed a thorough test.

T
,* c/IKES THAT ARE 

DIFFERENT

By CAROLINE B. KING
CmJmary expert and lecturer on 

household site nee.

Angler, 63, D ie* A fte r
H e  Catches Nice Perch

Hickory, N. C.—James Abernethy, 
sixty-three, limbered up his fishing 
tackle and went to the Catawba river. 
Two days later his body was found 
propped against u tree on the bank 
of the stream, Ids fishing pole still 
between his fingers. A fair-sized 
perch that Abernethy had caught Just 
before he died was beside him with 
a string partly through Its gill.

Alimony for Men
Honolulu.—A hill has been Intro

duced In the territorial legislature 
providing that women must pay ali
mony under certain circumstances.

FOR SALE— safe, bed, stand table, 
gas stoves. See. Ayers, four blocks 
east of Post Office. 82-lt8p

FOR RENT— Light house-keeping 
apartment. See Mrs. A. W . Ysll.28tf

Butter Sponge Cake
3 eggs
1 cupful oi granulated sugar 
yA eupfttl of cold water 
1 cupful of pastry flour
1 teast*.infill of baking powder 
%  teaspoonful of salt
2 teaspoonfuls of hot melted 

butter
1 teaspoonful of vanilla extract

Sift the flour once and measure it, 
then add the baking powder and salt 
and sift all together once more. 
Break the eggs into a mixing b o w l 
and beat to a froth, add the sugar, 
water, extract and flour, heating 
thoroughly. Last of all whip in the 
hot melted butter. This is a v.ery 
useful cake and may be baked in a 
thin sheet and rolled for jelly roll, 
baked in layers, or in muffin tins.

Prune Rk’̂ let Cake
3 tablespoon fills of butter 
1 cupful of light brown sugar 
yt pound of prunes 
*/s cupful of butter 
1 yA cupfuls of granulated sugar

3 eggs
2 cupfuls of flour 
2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
1 teaspoonful of vanilla 
Yi cupful of milk

Heat the iron frying pan, and 
place three tablespoonfuls of but
ter in it. Add the brown sugar and 
cook with the butter to a smooth 
thick caramel, taking care not to 
permit it to become too brown. 
Meantime the prunes should be 
cooked in the usual manner, well 
sweetened, drained and stoned. 
Spread the prunes over the cara
mel mixture, then when the cake 
batter is ready spread it over the 
prunes and place in a moderately 
slow oven. Bake about 45 minutes, 
then run a knife about the edge of 
the cake and leave undisturbed five 
to ten miniiteli. Now turn the 
skillet over onto a large plate. For 
the hatter, cream the butter and 
sugar, add the well beaten yolks of 
the eggs, then the milk, flour sifted 
with the baking powder and Anally

fold in the stiffly whipped whites of
the eggs.

Everyday Cake with Prune Icing j

2 tablcspoonfuls of butter
1 cupful of sugar
2 eggs
V/s cupfuls of flour
1*4 teaspoonfuls of baking 

powder
l/i  cupful of milk
Flavoring as desired

Cream the butter and sugar, add 
the well beaten yolks of Uie eggs, 
then the milk alternately with the 
flour and baking powder sifted to
gether, and the whites of tji* eggs 
whipped to a stiff froth. Thia 
recipe makes two good-sized layera.

Prune Icing
ly i cupfuls of sugar 

cupful of water
*4 cupful chopped cooked prunes 
2 egg whites
1 tablespoonful grated Itmon 

rind
teaspoonful baking powder
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It Is Wortha Great Deal
To You

1
To have a strong hanking connection. * 
extend a hearty welcome to you. We be- 
live stroriK in patronizing* home institutions

FIRST STATE BANK It
m
rr

hi

oi

b

We don’t mean ‘Maybe’ 
i when we say:

“We Have It”

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY J
I

Feeling at Home
[ Is one of the comforts enjoyed I
I by being a depositor at this j

bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1884- 1927

and still going strong.

BIG SALE NOW O N! 
Be sure to attend

BAIRD DRY GOODS
X  - — — —  —

B. Y ’s
and bring your Welding and 
Cutting to Standard Battery 
Station. Shop and Field 
Work.

* STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION Cc
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We Do S1GAL THEATRE
“ The Coolest Place in Town”

Saturday Night, June 18th 
Zane Grey's “ Forlorn River’ ’ with 

Jack Holt. A  Paramount western and 
a real good comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, June 20 and 21st. 
“ Man Trap”  with Clara Bow, Earnest 

Torrence and Percy, Marmout.
A  good comedy in connection.

Wednesday and Thursday June 22 & 23 
“ The Love Thrill, ”  also a comedy

SEE THESE CARS 
BEFORE

One Oldsmohile Touring 1924 Model 
One Oldsmobile Touring 1925 Model 
One Dodge Brothers l oupe 1925 Model 
One Ford Coupe 1924 Model 
Dodge Brothers Dealer sells ^ood used 
cars.

(A S H T R A D E TIME i>

T.M . NEILL MOTOR CO. 1
t p r - r r ----------------- r r r  r  z  : r i :

11

B. L. jOYDSTUN

D r* Goods 
Groceries 
Imjlements

As It SHOULD Be Done
GILLILAND PRINTING 

CO M PANY

BLUE ARROW 
SERVICE STATION

Gas, Oils, Accessories
Good Lubrication adds much 
to the life of your car. We 
specialize in good lubrication

Special Federal Electric Washer 
Campaign now on1

For Demonstration Phone 87

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES COMPANY

M Quality 
Priced

Merchandise 
Right

i

n
i i

Stores at
B A IR D -C L Y D E  -  P U T N A M

------------ 41--------

It Is Worth a Great Deal
To You

To have a strong hanking connection. * 
extend a hearty welcome to you. We be- 
live strong in patronizing home institutions

FIRST STATE BANK

CO-OPERATION MITCHEIl KOTOR C9.

We don’t mean ‘Maybe’ 
i| when we say:
! “We Have It”|

1 BAIRD DRUG COMPANY ,
v  -mm -mm ^  -■»> mm -«a» ><«» •

Y ----------------------------------------------------------------------

I

: Feeling at Home
Is one of the comforts enjoyed  

I by being a depositor at this 
1 bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Co-operation means mutual help. I t  always results in benefit 
It constitutes a power for good. It means profit and accomplish
ment. Our own welfare and growth depend upon co-operation. Our 
merchants have established themselves and invested their money here and constitute a powerful factor for the growth and betterment of the town. When you send your money away it cannot be spent 
by the merchants to help build the community.

Spend Your Money Here—We all Benefit
Keep Your Money Right Here!

Willys-Overland
Dealers

Everything for the Motorist 
Phone No. I.

Baird, Texas

l!

1884- 1927
and still going strong.

Get Your Share of Our Good Groceries
§ELF-Control is one of the most im portant elements of 
snappy service. W e try  to be calm  under all circum 
stances. W e find it helps a lot tow ard convincing folks 
we m ean w hat we say about the joy we derive from  selling

GLAD GROCERIES.

Berry &  Estes

BIG SALE NOW O N! 
Be sure to attend

HI-WAY GARAGE

Chrysler Cars
We Appreciate Your Trade

BAIRD DRY GOODS
X - — — — —  — ------— — —

Lowest Prices
On Quality Merchandise

I

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.

MAYFIELD’S
Exclusive

Men’s and Boy’s Wear

W e Appreciate Your Trade

SHAH MOTOR CO.

Baird, 13 Stores Texas.

lIK C O U f
C A M

Phone 28

POKJD90M 

r e x s  • TXACTOAdS 1

Baird, Texas I

B. Y ’s
and bring your Welding and 
Cutting to Standard Battery 
Station. Shop and Field 
Work.

' STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Baird. Texas.

T. P. CAFE
Courteous Service and Good 

Eats. Try us

CITY BAKERY
“ Blue Ribbon” Bread baked 
daily, also Pies and Cakes

“ You Have Tried The Rost, Now Get The Best"
Why Buy Out of Town?

H ARVILLE
CONFECTIONERY

Courteous Curb Service

Why Worry
About

Sunday Dinner
Eat Here

G<txl Home Cooking

in CAFE
44—

il
HI
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B. G ILL ILA N D .
Editor and Propriety

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

union of its 
|‘ie roads are 
of way wide 

j*et the roads 
I seem .

to the county, in the 
citicens. Since most c 
already grad.ai and ri| 
enough, we could ever
for still le^- it wou _____

Three hard-surface^ roads running 
north end south acri |S our county 
will make our lands 5 worth on an 
average *>f $10 per R  ere above its 
present values.

I d« not know whJ a convenient
season will occur to vote for these 
hoadx but I feel certa n that this will 
be the next bond issui carried by our 
citinen* It will mei n so much to 
every citizen.

Whe the time conx * let’s all fight
whole-heart* dly, shoul dcr to shoulder 
until t ilia’ Count] is taken “ out
of the mud ”.

Thanking you for 1 this space and 
assuring > that I ap >reciate the fine 
record \ u have in advocating im
provements. I am,

Very truly yj irs,
W. ■  Shanks.

Note As our friend, Homer Shanks
and the other “antis” won out with
a big majority, we see no need of dis-
cussig the matter furtl**r at this time,

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  but give space to the above because
v , . . .. . • k m ,  we mentioned him in last issue; with-
)isplay Advertising, per i nch— . ___ . ____„
. ical Advertising, per line— no *> . . . . ?**

(Minimum C h . r „  25) -  " " " twned hfim,
Adverttim f. per line-------- JK  « • « " » • •  ”  ‘  f °

ii Advert!.,n, Ch.r*ed b, th. we.) *"d ' h'  *  b" * '  " * * »
will he ma :e to the al ove next week,
which s lack of space prevents It this

. week, and the debate will end.
W. E. G.

IN  C A L L A H A N  
as Year 

'  \ Months 
three Months

COUNTY
$1J!

H TS1DE OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY
>ne 1 ear __  8-®*
'ix Months 1-25
I'hres Months

(Payable in Advance)

W. H. SH ANKS MAKES REPLY

litor W. E. Gilliland,
Baird Star,

Baird, Texas. Baird h
Dear Uncle Billie: Since your when it n

iitorial of last week singled me out hour* R 
■om all those who opposed the court »nd coole 
>>use bond issue, I hope to have you Lubbock 
rint this letter in your next issue. Sunday. 
The writer is glad to have citizen  > Dalhsrt 

ad editors like you to sponsor im- »roke the 
ovements and there is no question "or the pi
it that you have done a vast amount 

good in advocating civic improve- 
ents.
Callahan County owes you a debt 

gratitude for the work you have 
>ne along these lines.
The idea most o f the people o f the 
unty had was that Baird was so 
rung for the court house for the 
ime reason that Putnam, Cross 
lains. Clyde or any other town would 
> for having a Carnegie Library’ lo
tted in its limits. Being of more 
•nefit to the town than elsewhere 
id where others would be investing 

the city.
Clyde invites the world to invest in 
s limits, knowing the right kind of 
tizens, will enjoy living in and be- 
,ming a part o f an active, growing 
ity of Destiny” .
Clyde is not unmindful of the im- 
■ovements and grow’th of its sister i 
ty, Baird. We believe that more 
iprovemer.ts has been made in Baird 
ithin the last two or three years 
an in any town between Ft. Worth 
id Big Springs, except of course, the 
California of Texas” . The writer 
lows that you and your paper have n 
id a great deal to do with the g ro w th  

Baird.
Nobody in the county blames Baird 
r voting so strong for the court 
.use bonds even though so far as we 
ive learned it was the only box that 
:*nt for the bonds. Doubtless any 
her town would have voted the bonds 
the court house was to be located 
its limits.

When the county’s values get High
u~h to just'fy such a court house 

<1 when oil and crops bring a mire 
tisistic feeling to our citizens and 
en hard surfaced lateral roads 
ng every part of the county in 
nection will be approved by the

I know that you will favor these 
ml roads leading into every lead- 
tow nand especially so if you will

estigate the cost of putting gravel 
the roads as they are.

\Iy statement that the cost of the 
rt house would build 30 miles of 
ds seemed to be the vulnerable 
t that you attacked so vehemently 
I you begin to mention the cost of 

Bankhead Highway with all of j r 
re-building and vicissitudes. It’s 
ulous engineering costs and spen- 

- 105 days building a road across 
ce and wasting two or three years 

i .*.« construction is a nightmare t o '1 
very" good road advocate in the ' 

. ity. Yet when it is finished it 
■ii be the pride of our county.
The roads that we can serve the 1 
■:i itty with, similar to the road from 

ene to Tuscola, with all concrete 
r; nage structures and gravel that 
an be easily repaired by only dump- 
ig a load of gravel in holes as it 
rears, will benefit our people far more 
han they costt.
Judge E. M. Overshiner, of Abilene 

- responsible for the statement that
II he concrete drainage structures, 
iew, wide right of way, gravel and 
11 * ther expenses cost only $5000 per 
rule, and this was built in high times,

You can see then that my statement 
rhioh you ridiculed was correct, 
rhirty miles o f good hard-surface 
osd can be built with a wide right- 
>f-way, for $160,000.00 which is less 

the court house would have cost
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A PPLIC AT IO N  FOR LETTERS 
OF G U ARD IANSH IP

The State of Texas*
To The Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published, once a week for ten 
days, exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return day here 
of, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said County, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published in said County for 
a period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Eleanor Wilson and Jane 
Wilson, Minors:

You are hereby notified that Mrs. 
Fern G. Wilson has filed in the County 
Court o f Callahan County, Texas, an 
application for Letters of Guardian
ship upon tlTe estate of said minors, 
Eleanor Wilson and Jane Wilsoni and 
on the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1927, 
by order of the County Judge of said 
County, the said Mrs. Fern G. Wilson 
was appointed Temporary Guardian 
of the Estate of said Minors, and at 
the next regular term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
August, A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 1st day of August, A. D. 1927, at 
the Court Houst thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, at which time, all persons in
terested in the Welfare of said Minors 
may, and are hereby cited to appear 
and contest such appointment, if they 
so desire, and if such appointment is 
not contested at the said term of said 
Court, then the same shall become 
permanent.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
First day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 7th day of June, A. D. 1927. 

S. E. Settle, Clerk, 
County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas 28-2t.

Torrid Automatic Water Heaters, 
installed and finished in white enamel 
for $45.00
29-ltp. SUNSET PLUMBING CO.

NOTICE W ATER USERS 
Please make your Deposit for Water 

Meters, by June 20th.
J. C. Barringer,

City Marshal.
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NOTICE DAIRYM EN AND STOC K 
OWNERS

Dr. I. L. Vaughn. Veteriarian of 
Cisco, will be in Baird Saturday, June 
18th for th epurpose of testing cows 
for tuberculin. I use the intradermal 
tests, w’hich is the standard for test
ing cattle for T. B. I will also vac* 
cinate dogs against rahbies. Anyone 
engaged in the Dairy business should 
have their cows tested for T. B. as 
the Pure Food Law says that milk 
must be pure. I will test cows for 
private owners also. I will be in Baird 
Saturday morning at 9 a. m. at the 
City Pharmacy an dremain until 2 
p. m. Rember the date. Dr. I L. 
Vaughn, Vetinarian, Cisco, Texas. It.

FOR SALE: Fordson Tractor, for 
sale, in good condition. See Charnel 
Harp. 29-4tpd.

LOST: Saturday evening, between 
Baird an dAbilene, a hat box contain
ing Ladie’s and childrens clothing. 
Finder please notify Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter, Baird, Texas

FOR SALE: One Graham Bros.
Truck, 1 and 1-2 ton. See T. M, Neill 
Motor Company, Baird, Texas.

NOTICE

1 ) -l*/ *f
at whatever ie undertook.

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan.
To Those Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the Estate of Christo
pher C. Dunlap, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed admisistrator of the estate 
of Christopher C. Dunlap, Deceased, 
late o f Callahan County, Texas, by W. 
C. White, Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the 7th day of June, 
1927, during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to said Estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said Estate to present 
them to him within the time prescribed 
by law at the office of his attorney in 
Baird, Callahan County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail.

This the 7th day o f June, A. D 
1927.

S. N. Dunlap, 
Administrator o f the es
tate of Christopher C. 
Dunlap, Deceased. 28-4t.

FOR SALE— safe, bed, stand table, 
gas stoves. See. Ayers, four blocks 
east of Post Office. 82-lt8p

There Are None So Blind
By DOROTHY WEST

FOR RENT— Light house-keeping 
apartment. See Mrs. A. W. Yell.28tf

(Copyright.)

H E WATCHED the doctor’s pudgy 
little figure retreating down the 

path, and with a sharp sigh, that was 
half a sob, lie groped Into the house.

Mrs. Arnold called to him. For th* 
first time that summer her high, 
cheery voice annoyed him. He wanted 
suddenly to he let alone.

"That’s you, Mr. Amoi, ain’t It? 
Doctor gone?”

“ It’s 1, Mrs. Arnold," he snld suc
cinctly, “ and Doctor Boardman’s 
gone.”

“Only," he told her unkindly, “ leave 
me alone.”

For a long time he stood quite still, 
and presently started up the stairs. 
He must go very slowly. His heart 
was very bad. He was very 111.

He had gained the landing, and now 
he began to wonder why he hnd taken 
that anguishing journey. But, of 
course, he had come for something. 
Something under layers of unwanted 
clothing at the bottom of his trunk.

He began to go stealthily. He was 
going to do something very elever. He 
was going to outwit the fates. He 
was going to snap the cord they had 
begun to fraszle.

As he stood In his room by tha win
dow, looking down at the sea, tt oc
curred to him It was rather a messy 
thing he was going to do In Mrs. 
Arnold’s front bedroom. And then ha 
decided, a little wearily, to go over 
that mountain of stairs again and end 
his life In the caress of the river. He 
walked, as one blindly wnlks In fogs, 
whether they he of sea or soul.

And then, on the very last mass of 
huge rocks he came upon the old man 
staring out toward the hortion.

He could see only the hack of th* 
old man’s head with Its splendid 
shock of unevenly cut while hair.

“Good morning, little father,” he 
said.

“And what n morning, son!”
The old mini was staring at a 

screaming sea gull. “ I suppose you 
are dying.” he snld.

"At the most I have six months to 
live"

“ I f only the gods had been as kind 
to me! My dark hour crowded In on 
me In Just the briefest moment. Why, 
man, alive, you’re blessed!’’

Oddly, perhaps, he felt cheated. 
“ Six months to blare a beacon In the 
world!”

The old man said, with the first 
show of bitterness. “ Six months can 
stretch to six eternities."

“ I don’t know what you mean,” 
Amos said coldly.

The old man turned to him and 
smiled, and there was pain and pity 
about his gentle mouth. “ When there 
Is nothing hut a black wall between 
you and the years to eome, then you 
are truly done with life, ami Ilf** holds 
nothing for yon."

“But you—"
“Forty years ago—ft might have

been at this same hour—I stumbled 
blindly over these rocks, seeking a 
way out of life. I Stood on the edge 
here, hating he world, hating God. I 
wanted to hurl myself defiantly out of 
existence. Only an hour before they 
bad told me I could never pulnt 
again."

The old man’s eyes stared wildly, 
glared with tears. “ I f  you’ve known 
the feel of a brush In your hand—" 

“My pen,” Amos said simply.
There was an eager flush on A m o s ’ 

pale cheeks. There was an eager 
light In hls dark eyes. "And whHt— 
what drew 3*ou hack from that awful 
brink r*

The old man told him simply, “ Life, 
It seemed to me I heard the heart 
heat of the world, and every moment 
grew more precious. I was,” he ended 
■Imply, “converted."

“And with the years—there have 
been no regrets?’’

“The little white church on the hill 
—I am Its pastor. In that dark hour 
I heard the call and answered.

"And then began that struggle hack 
to life. A struggle, truly. Blindly to 
feel my way back over those treacher
ous rocks—am] on** misstep the end. 
Death had driven me stralghMy. Life 
put the reins in my hands. That was 
40 years ago. sir. and I moved In un
familiar darkness. I went hack on 
my hands and knees—and praying. I 
think It must have taken me three 
hours."

Amos’ eyes were black with un
selfish pity. He could only whisper, 
"Then you are hllnd?”

“Hardly that," smiled the old man, 
"for those who are hllnd cannot see."

Amos got to hla feet. Hls eyes were 
wet with tears. “ I have been blind," 
he said.

“And now— V  
“ I see."
“And there are few so blessed."
He caught up the old man’s hand to 

hls lips. Hls voice was husky. "Good- 
by,” he said, “ and thank you."

For a moment the beauty of the old 
men’s fare was blinding.

“Go, my son, In iience.”
Amos raced over the rocks like a 

boy.
He fairly smothered Mrs. Arnold. 
"Ixjok here, Mrs. Arnold, I apolo

gize.”
"Sure, that’s all right,” she beamed. 
“And I want a dozen sharp pencils 

and bales of paper—and, I SHy, a pot 
of coffee and a sandwich.”

“ You ain’t bepn so—eager In weeks.” 
“ I’m a dying man. Mrs. Arnold, and 

I Jolly well know It. But while there’s 
life, there’s hope, and work to be done. 
You Just stick around and watch roe.” 

And he took the stairs two at a time.

No Matter Where the 
Check Comes From—Cash

or Deposit it Here!
We accept checks drawn on any bank just as if 

they were drawh on our own bank

Why not have a Checking Account of your own at 
the sound, friendly First National, and deposit all the 
checks you receive promptly in this account?

First National Bank
1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884

BAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom Windham, President W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President
Henry James, Vice President Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Acc Hickman, Vice President Howard E. Farmer, Asst. Cashier 

W. A. Hinds A. R. Kelton

OIOIOIO 0 :0 :0

Groceries and Meats
Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Moats ;s conolete and well kept Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me be Your Groceryman”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN
X

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 

TREASURY BONDS

(• ftvrn  of ■ now offrrtn* of
UNITED 8TATKS TRKASIJRY RONDS, 
iatvd Jiin t I t ,  |)lrt, m il b o rin g  Interest 
from that daU at tha raU of »%  par 
2***t. Tha bonds will mature in twrntjr 

but may ha called for redemption 
after sixteen years.

Second Liberty Loan bonds will be ae- 
eepted in exchange at par. Accrued in
terest on the Second Liberty bonds of- 
’ered for exchange will be paid as of 
lune 16. 1927.

Second Liberty Loan bonds have been 
tailed for payment on November 15, 1927, 
tnd will cease to bear interest on that 
late. Holders of such bonds who deeirs 
to taks advantage of the exchange offer 
ihonld consult their hank or trust com
pany at once. The exchange privilege 
sill he available for a limited period only, 
tnd may expire about June 15th.

Further Information may b « obtained 
!ram banks or trust companies, or from 
w y Federal Reserve Bank.

A. W. M ELLO N , 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 31, 1927.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will* toll you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature's Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 eta. A t  any drug store. (Adv.)

Torrid Automatic Water Heaters, 
installed and finished in white enamel 
for $45.00
29-ltp. SUNSET PLUM BING CO.

Advertise, It Pays

WANTED
Young Men and Young Women

Fifty of our young men and young wumsn ware wanted by 
Dallas business men during the past twenty days.

With our large student body we were able to fill most of 
these, but not all.

Summer is the bast time to secure a business education. It 
enables you to finish right in the busy fall season and secure a 
good position. There is no place more pleasant to spend the sum
mer than with our happy student body in our large cool school 
rooms under electric fans

Fill in and mail for free descriptive catalogue:

Name.....................................................Address

Byrne Commercial College
1708 1-2 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas

EARNING YEARS 
SHOULD BE 

SAVING YEARS
Most parents gladly care for their children, pro

viding them with a home, life necessities and 
many of its luxuries, and in many cases an educa
tion. It is a sad commentary on life that children 
do not always care for their parents when earning 
power has gone. And parents, as a rule, do not 
like to depend on their children.

Yet, statistics show that eighty-two per cent of 
all parents are without means and depend on 
others when they should have enough saved to 
make them independent

Be among the eighteen per cent who are de
pending on no one in old age. Save now in 
your productive years- Save a small amount re
gularly. It will mean comfort and independence.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President T. E. Powell. Vie* President
F. L. Driskill. Cashier H. Ross. Vice President
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder

K S X w X fX *

t -

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
( IN C . )

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
P H U N E  59. K. o f P. Bldg.

Auto Topping and Mattress 
Renovating

New Mattresses Made to Order
We Call For and Deliver the Same day.

Baird Mattress Factory
Located in Poe Wagon Yard

j .  McCu l l o u g h , Prop.

for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

Hanger, Texai

i r
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EARNING YEARS 
SHOULD BE 

SAVING YEARS
Most parents gladly care for their children, pro

viding them with a home, life necessities and 
many of its luxuries, and in many cases an educa
tion. It is a sad commentary on life that children 
do not always care for their parents when earning 
power has gone. And parents, as a rule, do not 
like to depend on their children.

Yet, statistics show that eighty-two per cent of 
all parents are without means and depend on 
others when they should have enough saved to 
make them independent

Be among the eighteen per cent who are de
pending on no one in old age. Save now in 
your productive years- Save a small amount re
gularly. It will mean comfort and independence.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President T. E. Powell, Vico President
F. L. DrIokIH. Cashier H. Roaa. Vice President
E. D. Driakill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President! 

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder
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Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
( IN C . )

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. o f P. Bide.

Personal Mention
Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, o f Cottonwood 

is seriously ill at her home at that 
| place.

--------- -----------
Mrs Ben Ross and little daughter, 

Maxine, are spending a few days in 

Bogota the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Walker.

CLASSIFIED ADS

W. E. Reid, editor of the Colorado 
City Record, with his wife and daugh
ter, stopped at The Star office last 
Saturday evening on their way home 
from a two weeks outing at Corpus 
Christa and other points in South 
Texas.

Tom Flores of Western Idaho, 
youngest brother of John Flores, of 
Baird arrived last week on a visit 
to his brother and family.

Torrid Automatic Water Heater*, 

1 installed and finished in white enamel 
'fo r  $45.00 
29-ltp. SUNSET PLU M B IN G  CO.

LOST: Gold and Silver Clasp Pin. 
Marine Emblem. Mary Blackburn.

FOR SALE: My place in West Baird
Whole or in quarters. Write me for 
price and terms. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
3106 Douglas Street, Dallas, Texas. 
26-4t.

BARGAIN  SALE: We have three 
good Ice Boxes for sale cheap. First 
come, first served, $15; $20 and $30 
22-tf. West Texas Utilities Co.

AGENT W ANTED  in this territory 
full or part time. Permanent, profi
table business, selling nursery stock. 
Two million trees and plants.

RAM SEY’S AU STIN  NURSERY, 
Austin, Texas. 24-3t.

**0, its great to live at C LY D E  among 
the frnita and flowers.” 7-tf.

“ Clyde Leases and Royalties and

The telegraph office at the Depot 
for the public has been opened in the 
frieght depot down stair. The office 
up stairs is exclusive for railroad
employees.

Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, Mr and Mrs. 
Otho Lidia, Mr and Mrs Howard 
Farmer and grand-daughter, Anita 
Hart returned last Friday from an 
auto trip to south Texas, as far south 
as Corpus Christa

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Sargant left 
last Tuesday for Cold Water Michigan 
where they will spend the remainder
of the summer

PO LAN  C H IN A  PIGS for sale. See or 
phone E. H. Williams. Phone 263 LS 
27-2tpd.

POSTED
All lands owned, or controlled 

by me, are Posted. Tresspassers will 
| be prosecuted. All previous permits 
are hereby revoked. C. B. Snyder. 
29-4tpd

NOTICE
Genuine Watts Blades at 

halt price, $5,00 a pair
Fulwiler Motor Co.
Abilene Texas

LAU ND RY W ANTED

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

1 sell both the Electric and ordi
nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Family washing rough dry or 
finished. A ll work guaranteed. Give 
me a trial. Mrs. R. O. Clark, three 
blocks east of Court House, on High
way. 26-3t.

“ Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.” 60-3tpd.

C HURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 
and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Indies Senior Class meets on
ench Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

FOR SALE— One L C. Smith type
writer No. 5, good as new. One Ger- 
heart Knitting Machine, never used, 
cheap if sold at once See Mrs. Wm. 
Hanley. 28-3t.

Torrid Automatic Water Heaters, 
installed and finished in white enamel
for $45.00
29-ltp. SUNSET PLUM BING CO.

KuKM SH ED  HOUSE: Nicely fur
nished house with garage for rent. See 
or phone Mrs. W. D. Boydstun, Phone,

M  BL

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Auto Topping and Mattress 
Renovating

New Mattresses Made to Order
We Call For and Deliver the Same day.

Baird Mattress Factory
Located in Poe Wagon Yard

e . J. M cC u l l o u g h . Prop.

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any 

and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Keceiver o f First National Bank

Ranger, Texas

Subject: Doctrinal Meeting—
The Christian L ife: ‘How to Grow,
introduction: Leader.
1st. part, “ A Bible Background,

Carrole McGowen.
2nd. part, “ Jesus, Our Example,’ 

Judith Mayes.
3rd. part, “ Some Secrets o f Soul 

Growth.”
Glenn McGowen.

1th. part, “ How Mr. Moody Grew, 
Doris Foy.

5th. part, “ I f  We Would Be Strong 
Christians.”

Leo Thompson.
All the young people are cordially 

i invited. Come and help us.
Reporter.

------------— o --------------
Camp McCoy to Be

Leader for Artillery
L a m p  McCoy, NVls.—This military 

reservation, extending over 1,400 acres 
o f Monroe county. Is destined within 
the next three yeiirs to be the great
est artillery training camp In the 
United States. Thousands of regular 
army, organised reserve and National 
Guard artillery troops from nine 
states will he gathered here each year 
for Intensive training.

This was learned definitely when 
some of the details of a three-year 
improvement plan, already under way, 
wore explained.

, Such progress has already been 
made that, beginning In June, the 
regular and National Guard artillery 
from Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Wis
consin, North and South Dakota, 
Minnesota and Nebraska will do their 
training here. Luter, Michigan artil
lery, which will this year train at 
Camp Grayling, Mich., will he added 
to the list. In no other part of the 

* United States will so large an ag- 
l gregatlon of artillery be gathered to

gether.
Camp McCoy, named In honor of 

the late MaJ. Gen. Robert B. McCoy 
of Sparta, commander of the Thirty- 
second division during tha, World war, 
Is little known to the average person 
of the service.

It has been used for a government 
firing rang* for IS years and army 
officials hart long been aware et 1$| 
advantages u  a large camp slt% ^

TELEPH O NE SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it wiU serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

No. 1
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. 5 
No. 5

No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6

T R A IN  SCHEDULE

West Bound Trains
Arrives 6:40 p. m. 
Departs 6:50 p. m. 
Arrives 3:10 p. m. 
Departs 3:20 p. m. 
Arrives 3:50 a. m. 
Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Trains

Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. m. 
Arrives 1:15 a. m 
D-narts D25 a. m.

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development."

SCHEDULE
W EST TEXAS COACHES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LE AVE  BAIRD EAST—
7 a. m. 9 a. m. 11 •• «"•
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LE A V E  BAIRD WEST—
8:30 a. m. 11 •- "»•

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m- 12:30 a. m.
4:30 p. m., 9 p. m. and 12:30 s. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene only.
to Abilene— Sweetwater.

o -
C LUB RATES

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers 
in tKe South.

T H E  B A IR D  STAR ----------  H -50
SEM I-W EEK LEY NEWS —  $1-00

.9

Munsing Underwear
Everything new in Undies, Step-Ins, 

Bloomers, Teds, Womens' Panties, semi- 
fitted leg with snap fasteners. We have 
these in all sizes, from 16 to 42. We also 
have the childrens rum from 2 to 12 years.

We have just received a new ship
ment of Voils in Teds, Steps.Ins, and 
gowns. Come in and let us show you our 
complete line. New shipment of Munsing 
hose in new shades as: Pearl Blush, Flesh 
Pink, Shell Grey, etc. Both service weight 
and chiffon

Grocery Specials
For Saturday &  Monday!
Brooms, Regular Price 65c, Special _ . $ .50
Crisco- 3 lbs. 65c; 6 lbs. LSB
Flour, 48 lbs. Pillsbury’s Best ___ ... 2.00
Post Toasties, Two for _ _ . -.25
Pickles, Sour. Quart Jars .33
Syrup, Domino, Five Pound Bucket __ _.50
Syrup, Domino, Ten Pound Bucket . ____ 90
OHtfM, Plain. Quart Jan -60
Soup. College nn„ Two Cans for _ _ _ - --------25
Soup, College Inn. Two Cans for .. .25
Matches, Good and Cheap, 6 Boxes for .20
Crackers, Graham, Two lb. Box for _ - _.35
Fresh Tomatoes, Per Basket for  35

One 25 pound sack of Sugar for SI.75 with each $1 pur

chase.
FRESH VEGETABLES COUNTRY PRODUCE

FRESH MEATS 
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

Pretty Hands
Simple Test Proves How Easy 

It Is to Have Them
?f yo tir  hand* a r «  r o t  aa sm ooth  

and w h ite  aa you  w ou ld  like, to 
h a ve  tham, p lease  m .ike th is slm nle 
test. O rder a b o tt le  o f  M arce lla  
A lm on d -B en zo in  L o t io n  today. Then 
us# It a cco rd in g  to d irections. A 
ritnale a p p lic a t ion  w i l l  re v ea l the 
a m a z in g  p rop ert ies  o f  th is new 
liqu id . E ven  the m ost u n a ttra c tiv e  
1 ands u su a lly  show  a m arked  1m- 
, rovem en t a ft e r  the firs t treatm ent.

on tlnu ed  use g iv e s  a sm ooth, so ft  
'e x tu r e  to the rou gh est sktn. R<-d- 
i and b lem ishes d isappear. >nd 

v e n tn s lly  the bands acquire a soft 
<nd v e lv e ty  sm ooth  appearance that 

o  a lm ost unbelievable. Please make 
this test today.

A lm o n d -B e n z o in  L o t io n

B. L BOYDSTUN
Both papers One Year for

$2.50
$2.30

Drilling blocks.”
W . Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texaa.

General Merchandise 
Agent for Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Feed
BAIRD CLYDE PUTNAM

.

;eries and Meats
!k Staple and Fancy Groceries, Freeh and 
Cd ih co nolete and w»jll kept Phoneus 
y and M«*at orders, which will be given 
eareful attention and our deliveryman will 
ir goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘L “ t Me he Y’our Grocery man”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN

)ERS OF

If LOAN BONDS
:ring  of new
BONOS

■ i » «  offering of
(tKASHRY BONUS, 
n>'i Ix-aring Interest 
>• rate of per

mature in twenty 
lied for redemption

n bond, will be ae- 
I par. Accrued In- 

Liberty bond, of- 
rill be paid a, of

n bonds have been
November 15, 1K27, 

ir interest on that 
h bonds who dia ir, 
the exchange offer 

bank or trust c-m- 
exchancre privilege 
limited period only, 
June 15th. 

i may be obtained 
companies, or from 
Bank.

f. M ELLO N , 
of the Treasury. 
31, 1927.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will* tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nuture's Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t  any drug store. (Adv.)

Torrid Automatic Water Heaters, 
installed and finished in white enamel 
for $45.00
29-ltp. SUNSET PLUMBING CO.

Advertise, It Pays

WANTED
Men and Young Women

f  our young men and young w imsn were wanted by 
las men during the past twenty days.

ir large student body we were able to fill most of 
at all.

•r is the best time to secure a business education. It 
o finish right in the busy fall season and secure a 
l. There is no place more pleasant to spend the gum- 
h our happy student body in our large cool school 
electric fans

and mail for free descriptive catalogue:

....... ............................... Address

Byrne Commercial College
1706 1-2 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texaa



atta boy Eddie

Said Eddie with feature* a grin: 

“ I haven't no kith and no kin; 

“ But Gee! I f  1 had.

“ 1 aure would be glad 

“To tell 'em what businem I'm 

In !"

U E have no objection to your tell

ing all your friend* and relatives 

•bout our GLAD GROCERY ser

vice. It may make us a lot of ex

tra work, but Pshaw! We don’t 

mind! O f course, we don’t want 

you to go to any trouble to talk 

about us, you understand.

C O NSISTENT AND  STEAD Y; 
TH A T 'S  “ ATTA-BO Y EDDIE” !

Berry & Estes
Phone 120 or 130 for Service 

Baird Texas

PARESIS 3F 21

’ Blue Ribbon ‘ 
Bread

Loaf 10c.................3 for 25 Cta.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIKD. TEXAS.

M l Born W ith in  23 Y ears ; 
Six Die in Infancy,

18 A live.

Goodhue, Minn.—Twenty-four chil
dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Reseller of till* village, all within
23 yea r*.

Among them were five sets of twins.
Six of the children died In baby

hood. Eighteen are living, and all 
hut four h*\e left the parental roof 
The last born of the children arrived 
Id 1IXJO—Edward, who with his broth
er*. William, nineteen, and Theodore, 
twenty, and a sister, Rosie, twenty- 
one, remain at home.

Anton Ilosener In the village blaCk- 
vnntli, wno came here about 28 years 
ago. after seven years In Hastings, 
Minn., to which city he immigrated 
from Austria with his wife and three 
children.

In those early years there was much 
hlackstulthlng, much shoeing, much 
wagon-making and repairing to be 
done. The arrival o f the vungunrd of 
the amazing procession of children 
was hailed with Joy. With the wages 
from the Hasting* shop, a garden and 
food prices within reason, they could 
get ulong, though they could save 
nothing.

Borrowed to Buy Beds.
When they catue to Goodhue their 

family had Increased to six children, 
the youngest of whom was three 
months, the eldest, eleven years. They 
had acquired few household furnish
ings and Anton had to borrow money 
from his partner with which to buy 
additional furniture. Including a bed 
or two to meet the exigency provided 
by the “ little blesaingiT that were 
arriving so frequently.

Dullness was good In the black
smith shop, but with mounting house
hold ext»en*es— the doctors’ bill*, the 

-the mnltipllc- 
parents much

FARM  LOAN INTEREST
CUT TO 5%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6Cr .

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
'•xas. We want a loan for every man 
In the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-T reasurer, 

86-tf. Clyde, Texas.

BAIRD -  TEXAS. <,

d. tl
irtiiN

ltd

th

>u. If you 
ke to 
Mrs.

had your life 
have another 
Ros-ner was

Plumbing 
Tin Work

SINKS 
T IN  W ORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS L IG H TS  1
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING  (

Electric W ireing  \
PHONE. 224

SAM GILLILAND

*W
'<• live again, 
large family?” 
asked.

She shook her head; silent a mo
ment while In quick review .of the 
years of her motherhood, then smiled 
and reconsidering her negative ges
ture. said;

“ I f I could have good health— 
yes.”

“Oh. but It was hard work to taka 
care of them,” she continued. *T put 
In a big gurden—three lota—and then 
got uae of another lot ao I could rmlae 
more. I raised all the vegetables for 
winter use.

“Twenty at the table every meal. 
But I fed them good. We had a cow 
and pigs—yes— and some apple and 
plum trees, and a cherry tree, too. I 
made sauerkruut and did much can
ning. Rutter I made, too.

“ I did all the sewing and mending 
until the girls got large enough to 
help. I knitted all their stockings. I 
got clothes from other people and 
made them over for us. For myself 
I never wpnt down In my husband's 
pocket for a cent.

Illness Passed Them By.
Neither husbaud uor wife has ever 

been Incapacitated by illness of any 
sort. All the children that have grown 
up have had excellent health. 

“ Smullpox, measles, scarlet fever— 
I! around us sometimes,”  Anton Ros 

ener said, “hut my children, they nev
er have none of them. I think I lucky! 
We don’t keep them In house because 
weather cold or It rnln. They stay 
out muck and they keep healthy.”

Ills sous, William and Edward, help 
their father In the shop, but In an In
different way. They view blacksmith- 
ing In the village as a waning trade. 
They do not care to learn It  Their 
brother, Theodore, Is a barber, and 
that la more to their liking. Or, there 
la Steve, now twenty-elx, chief me
chanic In the Red Wing fire depart
ment. “He haa a real Job,“ these 
younger brothers say.

Grace was the first of the children 
to leave home. She married Harry 
Howard, a Minneapolis painter. One 
after another, the 14 others went 
away. “ I had to shove them out to 
care for themselves as soon as I 
could," Mrs. Rosener said sadly. 
“Now only four left. Rosie marry, 
but I keep her here Just as long ee 
we can get along together."

German Beauties Shy;
Shun Bathing Suits

Berlin.—Germany Is soon to have a 
beauty queen worthy of the title 
“Frauleln Deutschland” to participate 
In International beauty contests.

The crowns of all gretchens, Includ
ing that of Hilde Quandt who was re
cently cho«en as the prettiest girl 
.'rorn .V> competitors, have been chal
lenged as unrepresentative. So the 
I«e»ene of Cultivation o f Physical 
Beauty ha* organized a contest on th« 
American plan. Forty-four cities al
ready have consented to select their 
prized beaut let.

The rules provide that girls will not 
have to wear bathing suits unless they 
desire, but “no artificial aids to ahape- 
iiness” are to be permitted beneath 
whatever alngle tight fitting garment 
the contestants want to wear. The 
bathing-suit regulation waa made op
tional. the league announced, because 
many provincial gretchens shy et re
vealing too much of Hielr figure In 
public. The winners of the city con
tests will then enter the finals In Ber 
11a.

;

NOW THE

Lowest Priced Six  
w ith  d^witeel Brakes

Superior Quality 
New Low Prices

Wkiptmt
"S u

Coach *795 *625
Touring 765 625
Roadster &a-5 695
Coupe 795 ( 25
Sedan 6^5 • -  >
Landau 925 • 55
Pricmt and Htrcification* auhjnct 
to change mithout nottc*. Price* 
f.o.b. factory Willy* Overland,

Am., TaUda. Ohio.

Most Active Six ill Its  Price Class
Modern —  powerful —  safe — beautiful —  and active! That § the 
Whippet Six. The lowest priced Six with 4-wheel brakes.

Accelerates IO% to 33% taster from 5 to 25 miles per hour 
than its nearest competitor.

Most active Six at its price— requires less gear shifting.

Full pressure lubricating system — as on the most ex
pensive cars.

Low gravity center—gives you greater road stability and a 
feeling of greater safety.

Narrow  pillars at windshield—for greater vision. An 
ail iitienal safety factor giving you a greater sense of security and 
peace of mind.

Easy Steering—roller pivot bearings help make the Whippet Six 
remarkably easy to handle.

Snubbers—on front springs, smooth out road shocks.

Engine— exceptional power in proportion to weight, with a wide 
range of flexibility.

Adfustable Steering wheel—position movable to suit driver's 
preference.

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY

BALANCED MEALS FOR LITTLE TOTS
By CAROLINE B. KING 

Culinary expert and lecturer on 
household science.

B REAK FASTS  
Pruts* Cup

Brum Breakfast Food Top Milk 
Coddled Eggs

Whole B heat Bread and Butter 
Milk or Cocoa 
Orange Juste 

Oatmeal with Prunes 
Creamed Codfish 

Bran Muffins 
Milk or Cocoa 

Prune Juice
Milk Toast Scrambled Ego

Milk or Cocoa

Prune Cup
Cut well cooked prunes in 

small pieces, removing stones, 
and mix with bits of shred
ded orange and pineapple.
Add a tal«h*spoonfu! of the 
orange and pineapple juice to 
the prune juice, and pour 
over the fruit. Serve cold 
in sherbet cups.

Broiled Meat Cakes
Select a piece of beef from the 

top o f the round, have it chopped or 
scraped very fine, season it tastily 
hut not too highly, and make lightly 
into cakes. Heat the broiler, brush 
a little butter over it, and arrange 
the mead cakes on it. Broil quickly, 
place on a hot platter, dot with butter 
and serve

Apple Snow
Bake a tart apple until tender and 

fluffy. Scrape out the pulp and 
sweeten lightly. Whip the white of 
one egg to a stiff froth, and fold in 
the apple pulp. Beat for a moment,

ONE O'CLOCK D IN N E R S  
Broiled Meat Cakes 

Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 

Lettuce Sandwiches
Apple Snow 

tiledBroiled Iamb Chop 
Baked Potato 

Spstuiih tn Cream Sauce 
With F.gg Garnish 

Ambrosia 
Broiled Fish

Boiled Rice wi'h Tomato Sauce 
String Bean Salad

Baked Apple with Cream

Prune Juice

Soak ivell wa* hrd
prunes for an hour, 
or longer, in twice 
t h e i r  quantity o f 
water. Cook till very 
tender in the same 
water, adding sugar 
to taste W hen 
finished, drain well, 
the juice add enough c: 
> flavor slightly. Thill 

in tiny glasses Reserv*
Jtlire t

prunes for making the Prune Betty.

Spinach in Cream Sauce

Wash the spinach through several 
waters, then cook in as little water 
as possible fifteen minutes. Drain, 
and run through the food chopper. 
To each cup of spinach make one- 
half cupful o f white sauce, mix to
gether and season nicely. Then plaee 
a slice of hard boiled egg at the 
Ixitfrm of a small ramakin, fill with

__  T . . the spinach, and scatter brown hut-
then pile into a small dish an! set I »rred crumlts over the top, garnish,
away to cool Serve with a little ( with a star cut from hard cooked
ynce* cream or custard. i r-g white.

SU PPE R S  
Chicken Soup 
Toast Squares 
Apple Sauce 

Cup Cake 
Milk

Poached F.gg on Toast 
Prune Betty Cream

Milk
Vegetable Platter 

Bread and Putter Fingers 
Stewed or Canned Fruit

Vegetable Platter

Arrange on a serving 
plate, spoonfuls of mashed 
potatoes, cooked and well 
seasoned peas, buttered car
rots, and spinach, taking care 
to make the colors harmonize 
attractively. With a little 
sprig of water cress in the 
center of the plate, and a 

c of bread and butter at the 
his supper will appeal to any

Prune Betty

Remove the pits from a dozen 
stewed prunes, and chop the pulp 
finely. It} the bottom of a small 
baking dish, previously buttpred, 
arrange a thin layer of soft bread 
crumbs. Dot with tiny bits of butter, 
sprinkle with sugar and just a sus
picion of cinnamon. Cover with a 
layer of prunes, proceed in this way 
until the dish is full. Pour half a 
cup of hot prune juice over all, cover 
and bake twenty minutes, then re
move cover and brown—serve wa-m 
or cold with cream.

Roosevelts to Lead
Hunting Army to Alaska

Juneau, Alaska.—Turning from A f
rica to Aluska, from expensive safaris 
to airplane hop*, big gnaw hunters 
will flock In unaccustomed numbers 
to the north this summer, reports R. 
8. Bragnw, president of the Anchor* 
age chamber of commerce, while hers.

Marcua Daly, noted hunter, Kerrnlt 
and Theodore Roosevelt, Stewart Ed* 
ward White and II. B. Patterson are 
some named by him as already booked 
for tjie big bear and moose country. 
It will be big game hunting de luxe, 
for a tour company has chartered two 
airplanes to convoy hunters and equip* 
raent to the Interior.

Each plane of the Inclosed cabin 
type Is capable of transporting 000 
pounds In addition to pilot and fuel. 
Use of planes will enable hunters on 
the Renul peninsula to niuke In one 
hour the trip from Anchorage to the 
base camp at Blrchwood, which other
wise would occupy three days’ travel.

Free Sun Bath A llow ed
By Perm eable Clothing

London.—Sunlight treatment will be 
presently available, not only artificial
ly «nd Inexpensively, but will bo free 
for all if the claim put forth by 
Prof. A. M. Low proves Justified. 
This British scientist claims to have 
devised a method by which clothing 
without change of appearance or dur
ability becomes permeable to ultra vio
let rays.

Clothes from the treated material 
would mean health fbr all men and 
women, the scientist declares. His 
claimed discovery of a free sun bath 
treatment while you walk was mads 
by chance In the course of an X-ray 
experiment.

H E R E ’S O N E  IN STO C K for all to £ 
preciate. The teacher asked little Lar 
the other day if he knew what a falli 
out m eant, and Larry said th a t he c 
because “ we have one in our fam  
right now.” Teacher asked him it 
meant that his father and motf 
weren't getting along all right. “ S i 
they are; but D ad’s getting ball 
You'll appreciate our refreshing sod 
because of their superior flavor a 
tasty goodness.

SHAW  BROS. CREAM arriving on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD

HAS IT
W e Never Substitute

Graham Brothep 
Trucks
% 1 1 Vi 2-Tam

T. M. NEILL MOTOR COMP
Phone 169 Baird, Tex

ADVERT1SE-IT PAYS.

ASHBY WHITE

0 >

The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the Cot
“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE D AY  SERVICE

Phone 268*“ Use It.”  BAIRD TEJ

We Call For And Deliver

TOB A

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

I—

JAMES C.ASBURY
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURAN

BAIRD, TEXAS.
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beautiful —  and active! That’s the 
d Six with 4-wheel brakes.

taster from 5 to 25 miles per hour

—requires less gear shifting.

Ag system — as on the most ex-

res you greater road stability and a

d s h b J l — for greater vision. An 
you a greater sense of security and

bearings help make the Whippet Six

, smooth out road shocks, 

n proportion to weight, with a wide
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SU PPE R S  
Chicken Souf 
Toast Squares 
Apple Sauce

Cup Cake 
Milk

ached Egg on Toast
ne Deity Cream

Milk
Vcgelai le Platter

ad and Butter Fingers 
wed or Canned fru it

Vegetable Platter

Arrange on a serving 
late, spoonfuls o f mashed 
otntocs, cooked and well 
eu'-'onid jm ., Imti ivd car
ols, i'id spinach, t. kine, care
0 make the co lo rs  harmonise 
ttraotivch. With a little 
prig of water cress in the 
enter of the plate, and a 
of bread and butter at the
1 supper will appeal to any

Prune Betty

re the pits from a dozen 
prunes, and chop the pulp 
In the bottom of a small 
dish, previously buttered, 
a thin layer of soft bread 
Dot with tiny bits of butter, 
with sugar ami just a sus- 

>f cinnamon. Cover with a 
prunes, proceed in this way 

e dish is full. Potir half a 
lot prune juice over all, cover 
ce twenty minutes, then re
iver and brown—serve wa-m 
with cream.

Roosevelts to Lead
Hunting Army to Alaska

Juneau, Alaska.—Turning from Af
rica to Alaska, from expensive safaris 
to airplane hops, big gnate hunters 
will flock in unaccustomed numbers 
to the north this summer, reports R. 
S. Rrugaw, president of the Anchor
age chamber of commerce, while here.

Marcus Daly, noted hunter, Kermlt 
and Theodore Roosevelt, Stewart Ed
ward White and It. B. Patterson are 
some named by him aa already booked 
for t)ie big bear and moose country. 
It will be big game hunting de luxe, 
for a tour company has chartered two 
airplanes to convoy huntera and equip
ment to the interior.

Each plane of the Inclosed cabin 
type is capable of transporting 000 
pounds in addition to pilot and fuel. 
Use of plnnea will eunble hunters on 
the Renul peninsula to make in one 
hour the trip from Anchorage to the 
base cantp at Blrchwood, which other
wise would occupy three days’ travel.

Free Sun Bath A llow ed
By Perm eable Clothing

London.—Sunlight treatment will be 
presently available, not only artificial
ly and inexpensively, but will be free 
for all If the claim put forth by 
Prof. A. M. Low proves Justified. 
This British scientist claims to have 
devised a method by which clothing 
without change of appearance or dur
ability becomes permeable to ultra vio
let rays.

Clothes from the treated material 
would mean health for all men and 
women, the scientist declares. His 
claimed discovery o f a free sun bath 
treatment while you walk was made 
by chance In the course of an X-ray 
experiment.

H E R E ’S O N E  IN STO C K for all to ap 
preciate. The teacher asked little L arry  
the other day if he knew w hat a fa llin g  
out m eant, and Larry said th a t he did 
because “ we have one in our fam ily  
right now.” Teacher asked him it he 
meant that his father and mother 
w eren 't getting along all right. “Sure 
they are; but D ad’s getting bald.'' 
You’ll appreciate our refreshing sodas, 
because of their superior flavor and 
tasty goodness.

SH A W  BROS. CREAM arriving on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
H A S  IT

W e Never Substitute
BAIRD TEXAS |j

Graham Brothers 
Trucks
V4 1 1 V2 2-T<

T. M. NEILL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 169 Baird, Texas

ADVERTTSE-IT PAYS.

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

"First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE D AY  SERVICE

Phone 268-“ Lse It. BAIRD TEA

We Call For And Deliver

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamherger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders Specialty
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C AND Y CIGARS

JAMES C.ASBURY
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RENTALS
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BAIRD, TEXAS.
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FARMER CLAIMS 
ROYAL DESCENT

Briton, Making $10 a Week, 
Trace* Blood Direct to 

Saxon King*.

Borden. England.—King Harold** 
direct family descendant, Thomas VV 
Goodwin, a farm la»H>rer near here, 
has no regrets no to the outcome ot 
the bnttle of Hustings, which crushed 
the Saxon rule and deprived him of 
the rltrht to the British crown.

"William the t ’omjueror was a hits 
tier, I Imagine from what I hear." 
snld Goodwin, “and hustling counted 
even In YtKUJ Just no It does today."

“ A castle means nothing to me," 
went on the farmer whose ancestry 
goes hnek In an unbroken line to Knrl 
Goodwin, the father of King Harold, 
•'and I am perfectly satisfied with mj 
lot."

Wife Contented Also.
Mrs. Goodwin, too, la contented In 

her thatched roof cottage— her home 
since babyhood— K) miles from Ixm- 
don. There are three children—Cyril, 
aged eight, la known throughout the 
neighborhood aa "Little King Har
old." "Princaaa" Irene Is fourteen and 
her sister, Catherine, Is tour.

The Goodwins have relatives in the 
United States, but they lost trace of 
them yeara ago.

Goodwin first hoard of the startling 
family news this year from the pariah 
vicar, Rev. Kyaaatoo Hudson, who 
for years has boon looking op tha 
genealogy o f many o f his parishion
ers. His lineage Is vouched for by 
England's Doomsday book.

"1 thought at first that I might 
gain a thousand pounds one way or 
another out of this ‘discovery’ and 
then I’d buy some land," said Good
win. "but It appears now that I will 
never get a farthing, but still 1 have 
no complaint to make."

Earns $10 a Week.
Goodwin, who is forty-two, enrns 

about $10 a week. His house rent Is 
free. He has never owned an acre 
of land.

After the fnmous battle, fought 
chiefly with spears and buttle axes, 
wloui Harold and nil of his troops 
were slain. King Humid's family lost 
everything and few of the Goodwins 
since have been land owners.

"I have heard that, since my an
cestry has been linked tip with the 
Inst of tlie Saxon kings, some of my 
neighbors remarked thnt I was a 
high stepper." Goodwin chuckled to 
the Interviewer who followed him 
about n 14-ncre field while he drove 
a team hauling a barley sower, “but 
the fact Is I was always what they 
call a high stepper—I acquired thnt 
hnhlt stepping over furrows In the 
field.

“ I had a look at Buckingham pal
ace once, but I prefer the old house
on the hill, up there.”

Airp lane H aUs Stam pede  

of W ild  Reindeer H erd
Nome, Alaska.— How an airplane 

swooped down and turned the tide 
when a herd of 4.000 reindeer stam
peded was told here by Eskimo 
herders. Up the Kuskokwlm river 
nenr Bethel natives driving their 
herds townrd new pastures faced total 
losses when the nnlmnls from no ap
parent cause sniffed the air and made 
off east.

Calves and yearlings were crushed 
hy the rushing nnlmnls. Ten to fifteen 
miles beyond wild caribou would soon 
be passing on spring migrations. The 
native herders knew if the two type* 
of animals merged the reindeer 
would be lost

Out of the southern sky suddenly 
appeared an airplane bound toward 
Nome. The aviator stxod up the situ
ation and acted quickly. With a long 
swoop eastward he soared Just above 
the milling animals. The leaders 
veered Immediately and soon had the 
herds going In the direction of home 
corrals. The herders, more fright
ened thnn the reindeer, kept running 
In the opposite direction.

Selects Bark Diet
to Live to Be 350

Tokyo.—An amazing secret of lon
gevity Is claimed to have been discov
ered by a Korean, regarded as a saint, 
named SkaJkluinn—nmazlng in its 
simplicity as well as in Its anticipated 
results. For It consists in nothing but 
a diet of water and small cakes made 
of pine hark.

Upon such food Sknjklnan is said 
to have subsisted for many years. He 
Is now sixty years old and "still go 
ing strong,” and expresses the utmost
confidence In living for 1290 years 
longer, thus rounding out three cen
turies and a half.

SknJklnnn Is a hermit who lives on 
Korea’s holy mountain, Kongosan. 
and who has now come to Tokyo to 
tell of his method of longevity to the 
members of the Jnpanese l*eer club. 
He says he found the secret inscribed 
In ancient books, which record thnt In 
this manner men have prolonged their 
lives to 500 years. He sleeps only 
two hours a day, massages himself 
and performs other hygienic exercises 
according to the holy teachings of the 
Buddhists, and his food consists of a 
few of the pine bark cakes and ooe 
or two glasses of water dally.

New Society Fad
New York.—Pottery is a society 

fad. An exhibition reveals that maay 
women of social prominence me mak
ing their

an age
re with 
< fr -.le

TWO DRESSES 
LAST LIFETIME

Greek Girls Expected to 
Weave and Fashion 

Own Trousseau.

New York.—A Greek girl is expect
ed to weuve, fashion and emhioHor 
her trousseau before she marries, ac
cording to Mary Hnrln Jaqulth, wife 
of H. C. Jaqulth of Darien, Conn, di
rector of the Near East relief In A h* 
ens, Greece, wlm Is honey moot ii it v In 
this country with her hmdmiid. The 
Greek girl’s trousseau, Mrs Jaqulth 
explains, comprises r.lmosi all th * -;ir- 
meiits she will need for the r< >-i nf i er 
life, the minimum supply l two 
dresses.

“This seems Incredible in 
when Western fashions i-l. i 
every seuson and fabrics are - 
that they will at nicely last dial 
said Mrs. Jaqulth. who Is the daugh
ter of a distinguished family of the 
old regime of Russia ami Is an au
thority on peasant art, "but among the 
peasantry of Greece, as well as other 
European countries, the same styles 
endure from generation to generation, 
and the hand-woven cloth and silk are 
so durable that they not only last a 
lifetime but frequently are handsd 
down from mother to daughter and 
even to granddaughter.

Designs From Old Legend*.
•"■here are fabrics of great antiquity 

among the Islands of Greece, and the 
innate artistic sense of the Greek 
women creates a perfection of band- 
work and design rarely found among 
the peasantry of other countries, 
whose art Is apt to be more primitive. 
Many of their designs are native to 
certain localities and bear motifs 
taken from old legends.

‘•<*n the island of Skyros the trous
seau Includes the mourning dress-to 
be worn at funerals and if the owner 
becomes a widow. It Is a dark green 
silk, embroidered in bright colors. On 
Skyros also the girl makes her pros
pective husband's wedding shirt, which 
he will wear on Sundays and gala 
days and in which he must be burled. 
It Is of fine white silk, with drawn- 
work of the most exquisite character 
from top to bottom of the long, full 
sleeves and around the neck. The 
work on the wedding shirt Is taken as 
an indication of whether the bride 
knows the household urts well enough 
to make a good wife.

"On the island of Brocas the wed
ding garment consists of u fine whlto 
underdress with embroidery so minute 
that it Is done In a darkened room, a 
hole being pierced In one shade let
ting In a single ray o f light under 
which the girl holds her delicate work. 
Working under this concentrated light 
Is thought to be less injurious to the 
eyes than full daylight would ho. Over 
this dress the bride wears a light-blue 
•atln slip, so cut that the embroidery 
at the bottom of the skirt and on the 
sleeves and neck of the white dress 
will show.

Two Designs Mixed.
"In spite of an endeavor to preserve 

community organization embroidery 
motifs of different sections of the 
country do get mixed. When, for 
example, a girl from Rhodes marries 
a man from Kos, her dress is mainly 
Rliodeslnn In design, but the outer 
Jacket has the typical pattern of Kos.

"When her children are old enough 
to embroider, while they are most fa
miliar with the designs of Kos. where 
they live, they will also copy from 
their mother's trousseau, so their own 
trousseaus may be a mixture of Koslan 
and Rhodesian designs.

“The old embroideries are now rare 
and expensive, eagerly sought by mu
seums and collectors, but tlie modern 
work, which Is similar in theme. Is as 
beautiful and desirable to nil but col
lectors. and of course It Is more dur
able."

This exquisite Greek embroidery Is 
being sold in America by the Indus
trial department of the Near East re
lief, which gives employment to 10.000 
refugee widows with dependent chil
dren under Its "philanthropy without 
pauperization" plan.

Knows His Eels
Albnny, N. Y.—Fred Hanson of 

Jersey City, N. J.. knows his eels. In 
1025 he sold the fish he took from the 
Hudson for $1,950. In 1920 the total 
was $1,504.

Looks Like Knock
Princeton, N. J.—Next to Smith and 

Vassar Harvard Is the favorite “wom
an’s college" of soma seniors at Prince
ton. Of 470 members of the class 52 
so voted.

London Dietitians Plan  
Perfect “Square M eal”
London—"The perfect square 

meal" was on display here at the 
Nursing and Midwifery exhibi
tion, Central ball. Westminster, 
and attracted such crowds that 
queues formed to get a glimpse 
of It

All throe vltsmlne*— A. B and 
O—are Included In the perfect 
menu, width iholaded cold chick
en and egg sauce, new potatoes, 
salad, corn-flower mold, fruit 
salad with cream, whole-wheat 
bread and butter and lemonade.

By adding or subtracUng vlta- 
mines the "perfect square" may 
be made Just the thing to alter 
fat ar thin persons.

These cars
stand up!

EV E R Y  General M otors car is built to repre
sent General M otors quality and value 

throughout its life. Whether its potential mile
age is to be used up by one owner or several 
owners makes no difference.

That is the reason for the high resale value 
o f the current series o f the General Motors cars. 
It is also the reason why USED General 
Motors cars offer real opportunities.

General Motors dealers are dependable mer
chants and will give you, if you wish to buy out 
o f income, the advantage o f the low rates o f the 
G M A C  Plan  o f time payment.

The price ranges o f the new General Motors 
cars are given below. Pick out the car which 
interests you most. Then clip and mail the 
coupon. W e  want to tell you all about that 
car and also why General M otors cars, used or 
new, offer real value to  their purchasers.

/ C H E V R O L E T 1

S models— $525 to $780. The quality car of the low-pnced field. 
3 speed t ran uni mi on. Dry-diec clutch. Smooth, powerful engina. 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: Vi-tun, $395; 1-ton, $495.

6 models— $775 to $975. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in its price 
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish lines. Value 
proved by unprecedented sales.
PONTIAC TON CHASSIS. $585; with screen body, $760; 
with panel body, $770.

11 models — $875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Setisfiee 
every need. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 6-cylinder motor. Har
monic balancer, 4-wheel brakes and other new features.

7 models—$1,095 to $1,295. The “ six" that is winning and holding 
goodwiUgverywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced 
chassis and other tested improvements. 4-wheel brake*.

18 modela — $1,195 to $1,995. Everybody know* Bulck’s worth. 
Now finer than ever. New models vibrationless beyond belief. 
6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

B&aOt

6 modela—$2,495 to$2,685. The new and beautiful cardesigned and 
built as a companion car to Cadillac Has V-type 8-cyUnder engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

CN- ' S V ! V C

50 body styles and types—$2,995 to $9,0Q0. The pioneer In the 8- 
cylinder field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodies by Fisher 
and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL  PRICES F. O.B. FACTORIES)

G E N E RAL 
MOTORS
. . . . . .  -CLIP THE COUPON—

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dept/A), Detroit, Mich.

□CHEVROLET 

PONTIAC
• Of n tU A R n  B n  neerett dealer in cam I mey wish s demonstn
| , I—J ALSO YOUR PROVING GROUND BOO*.

□  |
□

Please send, without obligation to ns, 
literature describing the General MoSoce product 

I I I have checked— together with the name of tha

I O AKLAND
I'  BUICK
I La  SALLE 
| »

CADILLAC

Name

□  Address

□

^ M l i l
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SPECIAL
SAL

Men s Summer 
Union Snits
G O O D  G R A D E

Cents

10 DOZEN
Rayon

Bloomers
All Colors

79c
These are well made 
and are regular SI.25 

$1.50 Grade

* See Them

H O S E
$ i . 9 5

ALL S ILK
From Toe to Top

Topsy Brand
F U L L  F A S H I O N

$165
This is a 

Standard Brand 
Hose

See This 
BARGAIN

— ALL C O L O R S —

| Narrow Ankle 
1 Hose
Non Ravel Top

Cents

*

3 6  inch 
PERCALE 

Good Grade

15c

j 4 0  inch VOIL 
• Good Grade
i 2 9 c
i

H

,
JO N E S

BAIRD
D RY

13 Stores
GOODS

TEXAS

COYOTES .
Continued from page one 

attain flew out to the centerfiidder; 
the score now being Buird3 and Abi- 
lene6.

6th: Stone bunted safely down the
third bbase line; Campbell walked; 
Sayles sacrificed, he being out Stapp 
to Wristen; Walker flew out to Pete 
in left; and Daniels struck out leaving 
2nd and 3rd <*ccupied; for Baird, 
Raleigh went out short to first; 
Bennette tripled to right field; at 
this point Manager, Earl Hall sent in 
Meadows to hit for Harold Ray, Mea
dows singled to center scoring Ben
nette; Carter struck out; Stapp sin
gled to center Meadows going to 3rd; 
Wristen walked; Pete Bouchette got 
free transportation, this forced in 
Meadows with the tyeing run of the 
game Pool flew out to the third base- 
man, the score Baird6 and AbileneS.

7th: At the beginning o f the
seventh, Meadows was catching, Pooy 
playing 2nd. Carter playing third and 
Bennette at short for Baird; Under
wood grounded out Stapp to Wristen 
while Deberry and Moore fanned, 
swinging; for Baird, Earl grounded 
out short to first; Raleigh singled 
down the third base line, Bennett hit 
a high foul, which the pitcher rushed 
in and caught within three feet of 
homebase; Meadows fouled out to 
Campbell on first; no change in the 
scores.

th: Mickey Pool popped out to
Bennett on short; Stone hit one by 
1st, Wristen fielded the ball but no 
one covered the base and Stone was 
safe; ampbbell again fe ll a victim to 
strikes and Saylesc grounded out 
Stapp to Wrfisten. in Baird’s half of 
the eighth, it was short, C8arter went 
out send to first; ;while he thirdbase- 
man threw out Stapp and Wristen.

9th: And the score tied-up at 5
all.
For Abilene. Walker lined out to 
Pool on second; Daniels singled by 
third; Patton batting for Underwood 
and Deliberry went out to WrisUn 
flew out to Knrl Hall in right field; I x  
unassisted. x
For Baird in the ninth; Pete got a I W 
hit thru the thirdbaseman; Pool hit 
the first ball pitched and popped out 
o the shortstop; Earl Hall singled 
thru second sending Pete to second 
and Raleigh with the count 3 balls and 
one strike singled to right field scor
ing Pete and winning the ball game, 
much to the delight of the fans.

0 :0 :0 :0 :0 10

$

PLUMBING
I have been in the Plumbing 

Business in Baird for the past 
seventeen years and hope to 
continue. During this time I 
have sold only “Standard Ena
mel Ware,” every piece is pos 
tively guaranteed to you. Come 
and see me and let me figure 
on your jobs. We are good and 
competent Plumbers with seven 
teen years of experience behind 
us. Try us, we will treat you 
right.

I thank you one and all for 
your patronage and hope to 
serve you in the future.

L E G IO N  P O P U L IA R IT Y  
C O N T E S T

How they stand 
Popularity Contest:

SCOLDS, SO W IZARDS  
RIO HER OF “ DEVILS”

‘Oppressed” Husband Calls 

cor Help.

Hugh P r it 'h a r d ___—------

A. L. Johnson ---------------
W. S. P a r k s _______________
W. H. McKenzie ________
Claude F lo r e s ----------------
Jessie Miller ----- -

Ballots counted to five o'clock P. M. 
Wednesday: Committee.

Berlin.—A small shopkeeper In TVed 
Hog. one of the mean districts of Per- 

in the Legion w»*nt one evening to drink Ids ac« 
j custoiued glass of beer and overheurd 
I «  lively discussion at a neighboring 

Votes table. There sat two eminently re- 
26607 | spectable citizens who discoursed open
18711 I subject
1 1 1  casting out of de 
14541 for a while the g< 
2043 I vlneed that the
1790
1030

bv tlx
WilS pi

two Indicut
messed of „ 
i wife’s c: i 

Asks Th( 
s a plain a

particularly the 
ils. After listening 
)<l mutt became con* 
> mptotns described 
tiitg that a person 
(I- \ II exactly Cited

cir Help.
d simple explann-

js>

GILLILAND’S
Plumbing Shop

Phone 224 Baird, Texas
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ADVERT1SE-IT PAYS.
rHLN BETTER AlTOMOnttlS AH* BUILT. HI It K WILL BUILD THEM

*yast Getaway*
—that v iv id  mark of matchless Hudson powei

HUDSON SUPER-SIX 
& H k/W  M od t i l  

Coach - - - - 1121$
Sedan................... 1315

Ctutom k n i t  M o d  t i t  
Road«ter> . - • $1 $00 
Phaeton - - - - 1600
Brougham - - - 1575
5-Pm ■enger Sedan • 1750
7-Pasaengrr Sedan - 1156

AH prtttt /. a. A. hetroa 
film  iva excue tax.

A  thrill, never to be forgotten, and A zest that 
familiarity cannot dull, are in store for you when  
you take your first ride in the H udson  Super-Six.

T he swift ease with which it is under way is but 
one expression of the virile, stirring power that
marks its full performance range.

W ith  performance beyond any heretofore known, 
Hudson gives the real economy of reliability, long  
life and freedom from repair, as well as moderate
operation cost.

HUDSON Super-Six
Phone 3 3  RAY’S GARAGE Baird. Texas

w ^
th>n of her luihlt of keeping him short 
of cash und forcing hlin to stay at 
h>tne nioxt evenings. He Joined the 
discussion und asked the two men 
whether they would he uble to rhl his 
wife of the devil. The two men do- 
<•‘1 it red their willingness to make the 
attempt and promised to come the next 
morning.

They arrived at five o’clock, and 
when the shopkeeper answered the 
loud ring he was somewhat startled 
to find that It wns his uncanny help
ers. He begged them to wait quietly 
outside the door, hurriedly dressed, 
secretly stole out of the house and 
took his two frleuda to a bar to get 
their courage up. This process lasted 
till nine o’clock, but the husband still 
did not feel brave enough to accom
pany his mysterious friends and sent 
them to drive out his wife’s devil 
alone, while he nwaited the results.

"W lfardt* Set to Work.
The two wizards returned to the flat 

and rang once more, explaining to tbe 
frau that they were frienda of her 
husband and would await his return. 
Suddenly they set upon the woman 
and told her they would cast out her 
devil. Without waiting for any ex
postulation they squeezed her against 
the wall, forced her to her knees, and 
■ nnlly laid her on the ground, where 
one took her by the head and the oth
er by the heels, “ to give her a stretch.*’ 
The ‘ ‘witch" recovered from her first 
fright and called for help at the top 
of her voice. A neighbor rnn to the 
rescue, hut the wizards threatened 
her that they would drive out her 
devils, too, If she did not let them 
alone.

The neighbor fetched the police, 
who took the two wizards to the po
lice station. Here It soon came out 
that they recently had been released 
from an asylum near Berlin. They «P 
parently had no Intention to extort 
money, but were convinced of their 
myaterioua healing powers.

The husband was still waiting In 
the bar when his wife arrived to 
bring him home.

a motor car can oner
R o r t u t v  Trim, graceful lines; charming proportions; 
D C O  Duco colorings; tasteful interiors—
all combine to make Buick beautiful.

C n t n f n r t  Ample wheelbase and cantilever springs; * 
KsOTrlJU l  goftiy cushioned seats, conveniently
arranged— Buick builds comfort for driver and passen
gers into every car.

Performance
tionlesi beyond belief, provides a new and higher 
standard o f motor car performance.

F r n n o m y  Low °P * ratin8 cost; lon8 ufc? ,low
/ depreciation— these are examples of 

the economy of owning a Buick.

jr/ f l i p  Because Buick gives everything a motor car 
*  can offer— in greater measure, at moderate
cost— Buick is today the greatest value automobile 
dollars can buy. A-46-15

SHELTON MOTOR COMPANY
A B ILE N E TEXAS.

ADVERTTSE-IT PAYS.

Our Motto; "T il Neither

VO LUM E 40 BAIRD, CAl
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GUY \ \ .  GREEN 
Layman Evangelist •

R E V IV A L  W ILL  
BEGIN  M O N D A Y  
NIGHT. JUNE  27TH.

CEN TE R LIN E
TAM ED COYOTES

_____  Th

Last Sunday (June 19th) at the TP  f ° r 
Purk an old “ field-day”  was held, m°ti< 
with most of the pleasures and joy Th 
i being confined to the few visitors who shire 
had followed the Centerline baseball pon, 
team to Baird, while gloom and de- Atto 
spair hovered over the mere handful jj, 
of faithful Coyotes Fans who were cum: 
present at the slaughter. tion

Centerline, geographically speak- 
ing is somewhere in the West, and cum 
they had bull players from All Over op«,r 
The West, and what we mean to say j| 
is, they surely could play Ball; they j )r jv 
hit when hit* meant runs, they fielded 
like deanions, they ran ha«**s at will. torn 
pilfering everything the Coyotes j| 
even to one or two pair of trousers, q cc 
or pants, which you had rather call tne<

>m Pen
It was agreat day for the Tallies, noH 

Thirteen being chalked-up during the jnil] 
regulation nine innings of agony, y| 
Centerline pushed over just Thirteen 
of the total number, while the WM

“ Col.”  Guy W. Green, a Layman 
Evangelist, o f Kansas City Mo. and B. 
Edwards Feiso, a Soloist and Gospel
Singer of St. Louis, Mo., will begin 
a Revival Meeting in the Presby
terian Monday night, June 27th 
Be sure and hear these men. The 
Christian people of all demoninntion 
are asked to enter into these services 

We trust that the visit o f these 
good men of God will do all good. Mr. 
Green is a business man for many 
years, a editor; he -is teacher of one 
of the large t “ Men’s Bible Classes” 
in the Presbyterian Church, starting 
with 75 men, it now goes over 700 
Mr. Feriss who is an inspiring di
rector, and has a very sympathetic 
baritone, will have charge of the song 
services.

Services at 8 p. m. Remember the 
date, June 27th and goes to July 10th 
Be sure and help us with your pres
ence and prayers.

A. W. Yell, 
o .

Social Event8 Of
The Past Week

Coyotes were content, or seemingly ^ ou
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Honoring Mrs. A. M. Cooper, a re
cent bride last Saturday evening, 
Mesdames W. B. Jones, Kate Hearn, 
James Ross and Miss Opal McFarlane
entertained with a Bridal Shower and 
“ 42” party, at the home of Mrs. Jones.

Guests were seated at thirteen 
tables of “ 42”  Orange and white 
were the decorations throughout the 
house, also in the refreshment plate, 
which consisted of orange sherbert, 
chicked salad, potato chips and wafers 
The plate favors were shasta daises 
and ferns.

The tables were moved out and the 
bride was asked to pull a string, 
which was attached to a large crepe 
paper orange suspended in the door 
way, which showered her with rice—  
the gifts which were many and 
beautiful, were then presented.

On last Thursday afternoon the A. 
D. Sunday School Class of the Bap
tist Church met at the ranch home 
of Mr*. Bill Hatchett. Twenty-eight 
members and guest* were present. 
Piecing of a quilt was enjoyed by 
those present, which included: Mes
dames Burton Ray, Ross, Russell, 
Wilbanks, Brundage, Shaw, Harville, 
Melton, Beasley, Gillett, Grounds, 
Cummings, White, Short, Arvin, King 
Williams, Tankersley, Berry, Black- 
bum, Asbury and Miss Gunn, the 
guests were: Miss Long, o f Weather
ford, sister of the hostess. Mesdames 
Mitchell, Lydia and Mary Blackburn.

Mrs. Homer D, Driskill entertained 
with two tables of Bridge on Tuesday, 
afternoon, honoring her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. E. Simons, of Okmulgee, Okla 
In Bridge the high Bcore prize went 
to Mrs. Earl Hall, low to Mrs. Ray, 
a prize was also presented the hono- 
ree. A refreshment plate of frozen 
fruit salad sandwiches, cheese frit 
ters and ice tea was served to Mes
dames Simons, Hinds, Earl Hall, Gus 
Hall, Ray, Evans, Jackson and 
Tatum.

F. L . Wristen Installs 
New Cooling System

The West Texas Utilities Company 
installed a Frigidaire in F. L. W rit
ten* Market A Grocery, last week, 
a large ice box was also put in in

so, with Not Nary A One 
Baird Lineup:
Bouchette, L. F.
Wristen, 2nd.
Gus Hall, 1st.
Earl Hall, R F 
.Raleigh Ray, R F 
Carter, 3rd 
Harold Ray, S S 
I^nnie Ray, C 
Gibson, P 
Olton Pool, C 
Stapp, P
Centerline Lineup:
Mickey Pool, ;ird 
Hodges, S 8 
Boyd, C 
Stone, 1st 
Parsley V, 2nd 
Parsley I), R F 
Burden, P 
Hampton, L F
Bailey. R F ^
Riley, R F !trj
While the Coyotes were white- m( 

washed, they must be given credit Cai 
for putting forth an effort in the Qf  
right direction, they were forced to 
go on the field with a rejuvenated 
line-up, due to various mishaps that 
had befailed part of the players, the 
Coyotes were in a batting stamp, as 
well as a fielding and mental slump, 
they couldn’t hit, they couldn’t field, 
and when they did get their mits on 
a hall, they didn’t seem to know what 
to do with it, but just remember, 
everytime a ball game is won, some
body has to be the losers, and since 
the Coyotes have won 9 and lost only j 
four, it is not time to get out th e ! 
pld hammers and do too much knock-1 
ing, just forget this last whipping 
and be on hand to help the Coyotes 
regain their former selves and It will 
be different.

Gus Hall for Baird, got a double 
in the first inning, but was left stran
ded when Earl flew out to the right- 
fielder for the last out; in the second 
Harold Ray got a single o ff the 
pitchers glove, after two were down 
and perished when Lon Ray struck 
out; in the Third Gibson struck out, 
Pete Bouchette singled thru short, 
and Fred Wristen walked, but Gus 
Hall hit into a double play to retire 
the side; in the fourth Earl Hall first 
up singled by first base, but Raleigh 
Ray forced him at second, Carter 
struck out and Raleigh went out in 
an attempted steal of second; in the 
fifth , sixth and seventh the Coyotes 
went hitless; in the eighth Harold 
Ray first up singled over third, but 
perched on first base when Pool 
flew out to right field, Stapp went 
out pitcher to first snd Pete groun
ded out short to first; in the ninth 
Wristen singled, Gus struck out, Earl 
sacrificed and was out to the first- 
baseman unassisted and Raleigh flew 
out to the rightfielder for the final 
out, with Baird having no runs and 
only six hits.

For Centerline it was far different 
in the first inning it was just three 
up and three down, but in the sec
ond, the big doings started, and en
ded after five big juicy tallies had 
been rushed across the platters; Stone 
first up singled thru second, Parley 
flew out to Earl Hall, who made a 
nice run and slide but held the ball, 
Parley singled to right sending Stone 
to third; Burden hit to Harold Ray 
at short, who fumbled. Stone scored 
Parley went to third and Burden to 
first; Hampton at bat, Burden went 
out stealing, Hampton singled to right 
scoring Parsley; Bailey singled to 
right Hampton stopping at third; 
Mickey Pool hit one to Carter, whoconnection with the Frigidaire, which _. „ 

is large and will keep all meats, seemingly touched Bailey, but the 
vegetables and fruits in first class Umpire ruled the runner safe, during 
conditions. Continued on page five
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